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II A BEASON OF THE HOPE." 
MOlt of our readers are aware, that Eld, George R~eeler 

and his wife who came to this oountry from Eng sqroe 
two ears a~o have recently embraced the S~bbath of ~e 
Lor:;. and ~i~ with the Seven~-d,ay .Bal'tist Church ill 
Sliil h N T At the time of chnngmg theIr VIeWS, they were 

°b' 'o'f'We First-day Baptist Church in Salem, N. J. As memers '. h'bhr the malter attracted. some attenUon !IDl0ng t elr . ret. ?U, 
they thought it but jllBt, when requesuug letters ,of dis~!,on 
from the church, to accompany.that request w;tth a dis!ID?t 
statement of the reasons for t~err ~bange, This they did 1!1 
tbe two following letters, whICh hrive been sent us for publi
cation in the Recorder. We make- room for them the more 
cheerfully because we are informed that by a ,vote of the 
church to 'which they ~ere v.;itteu, or of the lords thereof, 
they were never read III public.' So,!,e p.eol?le are very: care
ful not tD read or hear any thing WhlC~ !" likely to dis~rb 
their sleepy consciences. vy e hope thiS IS uot the case Wlth 
the members of the church ill Salem, although ~e mnst con
CeM ourselves not destitute 01' fears on that pornt. At thaany 
rate we think it advisable to publish the letters, so t 
any 'who may wish it can have a chance to read them. 

Letter to the Baptl.t Cburc .. , Salem, N. J. 

CHRISTIAN BRETH~EN :-After the most serious 
and deliberate consideration, I am compelled to 
come to the conclusion that it is my duty no 
longer to retain my membership: with you. I 
have endured a most painful struggle in my 
mind for a long time, before I could come to 
this determination; but, to be honest and con· 
sistent, to it I must come. I wish you clearly 
and distinctly to understand, that the great rea
son for my taking this step is my change of 
views on the subject of the Sabbath. Allow 
me - dear brethren, to, give you my sentiments , , 

on the Sabbath question before you pass sentence 
upon me. 

I never questioned for a moment the sound
ness of the practice of keeping the first day of 
the week as the Sabbath of the Lord, until I 

, " 

those who love our Lord J esu-s Christ, and that 
they may be filled with the love of God. If it 
lies in my power to render them any service, I 
will do it to the best of my ability., The breth7 
ren and si~ters I am acquainted with I highly 
eSteem, and I do hope they will treat me as a 
Christian brother still, though I may I--differ 
from them on the subject which has induced me 
to withdraw from you. Having taken this de
cided course, I shall leave my case with you, to 
do with me as you please, only be as decided 
on the subject as I am. 

I intend, at the first opportunity, to unite with 
the Shiloh church. If you do not think proper 
to give me .a letter of commendation as to 
character, I should like the letter I gave you 
which I brought from the Baptist Church in 
England. From your Ch11stian Brother, 

GEORGE ROSE WHEELER. 

Anotber Letter to tbe Baptist Cbnrcb, SBJe,m, N. J. 

, SALE!I, Fe!m13ry 11, 1846. 

DEAR CHRISTIAN FRIENDS :-Feeling it to be 
my duty to make known to you the important 
change which has taken place in my mind re
specting the Sabbath, I will endeavor to do it 
in as plain and concise a way as possible. 

When I lef4Iome, Dec. 2d, I went to see the 
grace of Go'd which was manifest in my 
children. When I reached there, and saw' the 
love, unity, and Christian consistency there was 
in these seventh-day Christians, I almost invol
untarily exclaimed, "Behold how these Christ
ians love one a~other." I could only s'ay with 
Peter, (Acts 11: 17,} " Forasmuch. as God gave 
them the like gift as he did ,unto us who believ
ed on the Lord Jesus Christ, what was I that I 

came to this country. The circumstances m could withstand God 1" I dare not raise one 
which I was placed introduced the subject to fi 
my notice. I thought a little about it at first, nger to prevent my children joining, that peo

pIe, but was obliged to "hold my peace and but determined on dismissing it from my mind, 
glorify God." An impression was then made 

as I thought I would never change my vijJws. on my mind which I could not resist. Noone 
Through family connections I was introduced to 

attempted to argue with me on the subject of members of Seventh-day Baptist churches. It 
the Sabbath, nor did I wish to speak about it to 

was natural ,enough for them to talk to me on a anyone. I did not want to think the seventh 
subiect so 'interesting to themselves, and it was d h S bb b 

J ay was tea ath, ecause I thought it was 
as natural for me to bring my arguments to meet not practicable to keep it at Salem. But I felt 
theirs. By these means an impression was made 

constrained to search the Scriptures for myself, 
on my mind that their sentiments were correct, though I felt determined no one should know 
whi~h I could not quite erase, though I made I 

that thought any thing about it; By the help 
the most determined effort to do it. Having f d 

o a concor ance, I found and wrote down every 
many opportunities to examine their arguments passage that had the word Sabbath in it, both in 
at leisure, and some inducement, (as some of the Old and New Testaments, and found thatthe 
my children were living with families of that word Sabbath really means rest-that it no 
petlltuLsion,) I deemed it right to think for my- where had any reference to the resurrection, nor 
self, that ~ might know what was truth. "To is there any intimation that the day was to be 
the law and to the testimony" I went, and search- Changed after the resurrection. I then looked 
ed for 8Criptural arguments to meet tlieirs and for e'Tery passage in which the first day was 
outweigh them if possible: To my' mortifica- mentioned, and could not find it any where calI
tion, I could find no text which referred to the ed the Sabbath, but was surprised to find how 
first day of the we~k, as a Sab, bath", m~ch less 

often the Sabbath was referred to by the apos-
the Sabbath. I found that the ¥,cient law t9 tIes after the resurrection, without any intima
"keep the Sabbath day, holy," (wbich was the 

iion of a change of the day. Then' turning to 
seve?th day,) had nevel', been changed. I fo~:: the first day of the week, it is not any where 
it to ?e a positi:v~ command of ?,od from called the Sabbath. In ~evelations 1: 10, 
creahon, and he had no where saId that another h J h . - k f til L d' a I /! d ' " . d 'h' . were 0 n spea s 0 e or say, .oun d h l.-1t k 't I Ifoun t at mevery' , , ay 8 ou 'i a e I s p ace_ . 'no mention made whether it was the first day or 

fusion, and distress him, which was a hard thing 
for'me to do. How then was it possible forme 
to keep the commandments' of the Lord ~ This 
led me to search the Scriptures diligently, to 
see if there was such a case as for God to com
mand his children ~o do what it was impossible 
for them to perform. Never,did J feel the Word 
of God so precious to me as now. It was my 
delight indeed. The 77th Psalm' seemed just 
adapted to meet my case. There Asaph inade 
diligent search to see if he could find such a case 
as for God to cast off his people. He thought 
on God and was troubled, and so did I; for I 
often said, "Is it possible 1-is that the charac
ter of God, that he should so clearly show me 
his will, and then put' such' hinderances in my 
way that I cannot perform it 1 I dare not en~ 
tertain such hard thoughts of God. Asaph 
could not find such a case; for, at the 10th verse, 
he says, " This is my infirmity (or my weakness;) 
that I should think thus of God; I will remem
ber what he has done." Then he called to mind 
what great things God had done for his people, 
and seemed to take encouragement, though his 
way was in the s!"a, and his footsteps he could 
not trace. Neither could I trace his footsteps; 
but I dared not say they were wrong. 

" Israel, his people 81m biB sheep, 
Must follow where he calls; 

He bids them venture through the deep, 
But makes the waves their walls. 

, , 

AlIFLICTI9N. 
BY JOHN G. WHITTIER. 

, >With silence only as their benediction, 
God's angels come,' . 

Where in the'shadowof a great affiictio'n, 
The soulfs aumll ! - -

God calla our loved ones-bnt we lose not wholly 
What he hath given; , 

They live on earth, in thought and deed, 88 tmly, 
As in His Heaven. 

, . 
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SUPERSTITION OVERTHROWN BY EDUCATION. 
The following paragraph occurs in the report 

of the Assam Missions f01; 1845. It shows the 
important bearing of education and science up
on the overthrow of heathen superstitionS :_ 

: " . 
"Another' consideration that shows the im

portance of :schools where science shall be cor
rectly taught, is the firm and universal belief of 
the Hindus in their whole scriptures, as the 
word of God, one part equally with another, so 
that when their geographical and astronomic,al 
systems are proved to be false, and the work of 
man, then their shasters, as a whole, ineVitably 
fall to the ~ound For instance, the Assamese, 
Brahmins as well others, think it impossible to 
measure the'distance 'of an inaccessible obj 
By a slight knowledge of the prin~iples 
geometry, the scholar learns that this can be 
accurately asce1tained, and is prepared to UU"ULL 

the calculations t made by astronomers of the 
distances of;the heavenly bodies. He :'lean1S 

also that the, earth is, by actual melas,lllrelmEmt" 
less than 8000 miles in diameter, instea,d 
4,000,000,000, as stated in the shasters; that 

Strange was their journey through the sea; 
Thy footsteps, Lord, unknown ; _ there is, consequently, no room under tlie earth 

Terrors attend the wonderous way, 
That brings the blessing down." 

I trembled to make my decision known to my 
husband. After much serious consideration, 
fervent prayer, and pleasant conversation with 
dear Christian friends, I v~ntured to write to 
him, and soon received an answer, to my great 
surprise and joy, that he also was decided to 
keep the Sabbath of the Lord. His mind had 
been much more exercised, on this subject than 
I had liad any idea of. I felt from that moment 
that I must say with David, "I have sworn (or 
vowed) and I \vill perform it, that I will keep 
thy commandments." I ~are not' go back, for 
his 'V ord had been "a lamp to my feet and a 
light to my path." 

I could say many more things, but fear I have 
been too long already. But this I will say, if 
any of the brethren or sisters in the cburcb are 
not satisfied with my statement, and wish to hear 
mOl'e, or think me in an error, I am ready to 
meet them at any time, for I am not ashamed or 
afraid to own my sentiments or "'converse with 
anyone on the subject. ' 

Yours in Christian bonds, 
HANNAH WHEELER. 

• 
THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST. 

When Jesns in the tomb was laid, 
'Twas Israel's solemn paschal evening, 

Before that high day Jehovah nIade, 
Which saw them Egypt's bondage leaving, 

Ther,! in the soli4 rocky walls " , 
Of Hades' cold and silent chambers, 

Wrapt in Jewish funeral palls, 
Three nights and three days he slumbers. , , 

Before the sealed, the stony door, 
Priests and Pharisees their guard have'set, 

The third day's safety to ensure, 
And thUll his prophecy defeat. 

for the eight elepbants, which are said to sup
port it, each of whose heads is 8000 miles in 
thickness; that the whole surface of the eart!I 
has been examined without finding the'Rum 
Ocean, the Sugar Ocean, the Milk OceaD, the 
Butter Ocean, and the seven intervening conti
nents, &c.; and that there is ,10 central Mount 
Meru, 80,000 miles in diameter, and no place 
fOl' it to stand' upon; that the moon is not 
1,600,000 miles distant; that the eclipses of the 
sun and moon are caused by the intervention of 
the moon and earth, instead of a demon who 
attempts to \levour them; that Ceylon is not a 
lump of solid gold, one of the summits of Meru 
that fell into I the sea, but is like any other isla!ld ; 
that, its former king, Bibhikhon, died 
and that Ceylon is governed by the ""~j'5"U'!-' 
whereas the, shasters say that Bibhikhon 
live to the end of the world, and that his coun
try should never be conquered. They learn 
that the Brahmaputra, Dihing, and Irawadi, are 
not branches of one and the same stream; that 
the' Ganges' rises in the Himalaya mountains, 
instead of flowing from heaven down the side of 
Meru, beyUTid the Himalayas; ~hat the milky 
way is disCClvered by the telescope to be com
posed of small stars instead of being a branch 
of tbe Ganges; that the rainbow is caused by 
the sun's rays falling on the drops of>w:lI.ter, 
whereas the; shasters say it is Indra's bow, 
made of go~d. They learn that the lightning 
and thunder: are connected as the flash of a can
non and the report of it, while, according to 
shaster3, the thunder only proceeds from the 
clouds, while the lightning is caused by the 
darts of In~ra, shot against the demons that 
attempt to drink the rain, which strike fire as 
they fall upon the rocky mountains that sustain 
the heavens. ,From the errors of the shasters 
on these and many' other similar points, the 
people will ,readily see that they are only the 
work of mah. These rema1'ks are sufficient. to 
illustrate th" important bearing of education 
and science ,upon the overthrow of the heathen 
superstition~ around us.", ., 

trHE WEEPING MOTHER. 
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"little' grassy' mound," ,with, 

, ,-
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seemed 'to' p~rie,trate the_: ' 
the 'tomb. In that one look was llel~ICl~.· 
~other's flOUI. ,As' she raised ' 8treamm~' j 
eyes from the envious earth that concealed their", 
mortal b~di,e8, an~ fixed them on the blue. h!3"v~ ; 
ens above, there was, jn he'r c;ountenance su~1J~ 
an ,expres~ion of uneaithJj , joy, ' and h~lI:v:en1y' 
hope, that no on~ could'tllistake its m~anmg; 'It 
was a Bwe~t vision of faith,: looking 'forward, to,'; 
a blissful re-union' in a brighter ·a~d b,etteJr',~ 
world. She was holding in per h!llld a be!l!H~~fulJj 
emblem of the littlesleeper~, from whose graves 
she had gathered it-a bf1autiful r~se j~st ~tJit.lfj 
ing into bloom and unfOlding its beauties to ttiil i ; 

admiring 'gaze, and a sweet bud, Wh08Cf!fra'.; j 
grance was yet, enshrined in, Jts folded ]eavell., ! 

1. 

Both were beatttifuJ, both emblematical, and 1>~~ 1 "

precious to a mother's heUlt. '.,. ,,, "'J 

It was her last visit to that sacred spot. ' 
Years have passed away, and new duties have 1 

called us to other scenes. But though she DO '" =
longer sheds the tear of affection over tlie~, 
graves, yet memory loves to linger there, and,.,r ~ 
the impression of -that 1ast visit is as fresh on " 
the tablet of her heart, as are- the occurre~es 
of yesterday. 

' .. ;..-........ _ .... .......;.-;-........ ,. , 

GEMS FROM BISHOP HORNE. 
Two learned physcians, and a plaih,:ho'!le~t 

countryman, bappening to meet at -an inn,llat;, 
down to dinner toget~er. Y.dispute presently: ; 
arose between the two doctors, 'on the nature 0(.. 
aliment, which procelide,d ,to such Ii ~eighfL~~G:: 
was carried on with s? much fury, thatit'spr:hled' , 
their meal, and they\ parted' eitre'inely. 'i~'i1il." 
posed. The countryman, in the mean time, !Who' 
understood not the capse, though he 'heard .the .; 
quarrel, fel~ he,artily "to his me~t, gave G,~,d, 
thanks, digeste~ it well, returned lD the 8t~ength , 
of it to his honest labor, and at evening rece'ivi3d:' 
his wages. Is the'\'e not sometimes as much j 

difference between the polemical and practical ; 
ChristianJ , .: ,-', 

Sir Henry Wotton being asked.if he tHought" 
a papist could be saved; " You may be Baved;~~; 
replied he, "without knowing that." An e,x
cellent answer to the questions of impertinent, 
curiosity in religious matters. '" . .' 

Many persons ,spend so much time in Czit.i~ 
cising and disputing about the Gospel, thll.t they,! 
have none left for practising it. As if'two'flueh" 
men should quarrel about, the phr.ase~logy or', 
their physician's prescription, and forget- to ta.,Iu~ 
the medicine. :', . ' ,,': " ,', ,,' 

To stand in fear of the people's :~D~U1;e Qr" 
common talk may argue a harmless and,peace
able mind, but never a brave and truly 1ipr,oic 
soul. ' 

THE GRAV; OF BY~. 
'": \ , 

, 
.. Eight miles distant is HucknaUi "or as kis 

more commonly and truly called, !airty' Hnok~J; 
nail;' a collection 9f huts wretched ·in apl'ear~:I 
ance:; the p,.eople idle, and ignorant; l~,nd: "~1te , 
country arOll'bd rough ~d, uncultira~~,d.,. r A; t 

small church crowns tbe summit of ,qittle h!ll, 
with no trees or hedges to relieve the''' 'barren'" , 
ness of the spot; making 'il-altogether as ttiJ.jn~' ,1 

viting to the' eye; as desolate to the heart, 8S.1UlY , 

misanthrope could desire. We, were,q4ic~!IG 
followed to the church, the object of our'Vls~t!., 
by a lad with tlie keys; and on entering, somi' 
found that the' interior corresponded with' its -
outward seeming. It was rude, cheerless"and" 
cold; and yet how many generati9~ yet unbopt. 
will seek that church, will tread that ais]e"a~d , 
gaze upon the spot which contains'the ashes 'of , 
one who ' t~ined his hopes of being t~me~ber~, 
ed in his line with his hand's language !'~ A J 
small white Grecian tablet, inserted in'the:waH:: 

" 

text where the Sabbath was spokenof,itrefel~ed the seventh day or whether he referred to any 
to the ancient day which God had sanctified and particular day ~f the week or not. As respects 
ble~sed. The ten 'commandments. came under Acts 20: 7-" And upon the first day of the 
rCehvI~W:, anfrid .not o~e of them Was reJecth~dhbYI ~~ \veek, when the disciples came together to break 

nstlan ends or the church to w IC ue- b" d" I' h fr tl k f ; '," rea -, ave equen y nown some 0 our 

But e'er the fourth day's morning breaks, 
While darkness yet Mount Zion shrouds, 

Jesus the Goo his body takes, 
longed, save the fourth. All these precepts are '-' . .. t' d' . 
h I j ..1' d f" h 'al most mterestmg mISSIOnary mee mgs an mIDIS- The' weekly Sabbaili's sun was set, e a as penectly istinct rom t e ceremom " . h Id' E I d . ..: 

Despite that sew, and those soldier gnards. 

Ainong 
to, there is ~'-"'n"clV. 
and which 
hearts of 9t1len,,: 
weeping,at 

immediately over' J;he "epulchre" told U8, ,,' l~hl 
the va~t beneath, where many of his ancesl:9I:t1n 
and his~ mOfhh ,are' .buried, ,lie' tl!.e i:e~~~~~ p,( , 
GEORGE GORDON NOEL' BYRON, the' auth.br 'tit: 
ChiIde Harold's Pilgri~age.! What strangBr': 
uninf0Inled ~f: the' fact: would hllrve'liuppo,.ed:s 
t4at the re~l1lP-s ~£ Byr!)n, were 'In!Ol!1:~d, i~i.1)3 
o~scur~ a. sanctJlary! ~,cou~d ~ot b!ltJeeIlw.~711 
ever that 11 was well ordered lD the fitness of 

,'I 

.'~ 
, '~ 1 ... :!<i 

:' , 

I ' . ' . ters meetmgs e m ng an , m my nauve Its twilight faded quite away, ~w, and nothmg as abohshed but the, latter ' Md" d h .. , , h 
h hid ' . d' d M r town, on a on ay evenmg, an t e mmlsters And darkness thick as 'Egypt'S rug I, \ 

w, en t, e gOhsP~ day\V~sfmh~~?AuC~ I' ., Y 1';,1- beetings closed by part~king, together witli the Onwhhe Mo~t ofZfon fuYi ' \ 
ance upon t e con uct 0 t e. post es I,n re.er- , ' , " .,' 'Twas then, while,solemn stillness ~igned, , \ 

' h d 1 ~' , 'd 1 b' /!. '1' . '. vd members of the churches, of the Lord s Supper. ~,"...l h h li d ence to t e ay, loun to e a la1 ure, aut al !B - '\'''' , ,i \ " , , Nor guard to 6~~' wale to wale, rep e I 
h he b d . 'd' 'h ut'I sMuld'be son'y for the next generatIOn to The rismg' a Christ his might r, e~u,!,-ed, , \ not app,ear t at t y ever- 0 serve It un er t e - " '".,' : . ,...' E I 

idea'of the Sab15ath:day. ' ~ay, that the ~?:ckmghamshlre Bapbsts m ~g-. And'an the powers of darkness foil'd. , 
'These! considerations we're extremely' hnwef- !and 'kept theu· ,Sab~ath on a M?~a.ay, ~ec~~se Ere leaving, hi,; :~J;mlchral bed, 

coine. I found myself beaten off from my ~tand,- I~ .was more conven~e~t for the: ~ml~ters to meet The winding shroud, the linen clothes, 
ing', imd no way of escape nl'ese-nted itself'but- together on. that e, vemn, g •. , Ag,a, ID.' ,at th, e" 20tl,i And napkin from his turbaned liead, 

1:' P' 1 d I bl 1 Ii h b: a k In his own new-made folds repose. to dismiss the subject, and resolve, whether or verse, a~ ec ares pu, IC y, J at " e ; a, e~~, Lo, up he stands-death yields his prey; 
no; to 'take myoId course in spite of the clearest back nothmg that was profitable ,u~to them; ,E~ quake,s at his almighty power; 
evidence. ¥y'habits as a' first-day :sapti~t were and at the ~7th verse, he says, that he, had." not Angels who waited 9n his way" 
of long standing' and' my 0' inions 'were de ;, sh:unne~ to declare, t~ them ALL the 'counse] of Instantly roll' back' ~t stony door. 
rooted, and as d;in:,as ~y' ~~ht: h~~d 'or> ri;~~ G6dr'.1' W(lU~d li:~~, could, he. ha,v'1 used' ~!lc.~ Long ere da~;~ first ~eHected beam 
eye; how conld.',tlieY' b~' relinquished 1 ,-I was lan~~ge ~ thl~, If he ~new t~e ,.~al>~!1th ,w:as Broke o'er Olive's gardened mountain, 
ready to charge 'my'se'if, WitlBinstability, and ch.a.nged, and ye,t g~v.e them: no mnmatlOn of It ~ Wo~en their b'a!rriy '8pi~es bring,' , 
with b , ... : '-' 'd b' 'h" • ' l' '. 'f 'h' .. 'I' DId he ever- do so'm any thmg else Aha:learn their Lord's alive again. 

"., "ell~~ .. 8w.ay~ !, y;~ ~ op~~~l?nB? o~ ,ers. . . . . , _ ',' ; Daniel'sprophetic,mid-dayweek,." 
iho~gnt of ,tne ,dj.ffi.cU:1ti~B-Jyi.ng in .. ~y,w:ay-, of; .,punn~ T?-'f VISIt, I" spent ~a~y hou~, 8?me- , Is with Jonah's,three days sign,.fulfilled, 
the- cenanr!!'s which,the ChIistian. church would tune!" by <lay, so~e~mes by llrgl;lt, (which ng o~e In Him of who~ ~e prophets,speak, 
e~~~oy~my: wi(e" was 'not 'disposed 'to ihink kne,;' ·any thing about,)-' m~ditatmg, weepirig,, 'Yh0 wilr'God'sHving temple build, 
lllucl( ~l:)out',thes~ 'malters'-'-difficultics :itr that' pnymg, and reading the ScriptUres-,' '''1thou~ SHiLOH, N. J., 7th mo:, 1846.' 

Ca8~_~fh~my' fa~~Iy appe~i:~da{~,~o~!~~i,Dt.: n~.r~1 o!:-~!>m~~~~" t~at I Ill~ght search ,~n.to~1i~tie , 'C': I " _"" " 

nor ,W!i!I ~ fteEl fr9IA anxiiltpespecting my 1!ll~i- t~I~~~ t~~:i ~,ys"~lr." c SO~~~I~~S!, ,I ,wa,~; ,Ill, _g~~,I!.t. ' iN O~,L': O<!j\TqL ~,s~o~.,-A 
neM. , " With_ ~n 't~e~e exercises of mind; 1: ~till ~stJ:~ss, ;a!ld ,~o~d not c9ncea,1 m~,.feelmgs ~O!ll, 011c '.glrl}~. ~re~and, li:~d; cO~ilmit,ttEo'_tl , 
we~t on, tliO'Ugb bQ.~ sluggish,' in myoId track'! ob8e:t;yatiOn~ f~r' I thQug'ht I plamly, saw ,-the ~bc~ap}ed· hIt ~eased r. t· th t h was 
Thro!1gb"thl8')j'n:wa~d"8b'u'ggIe 'iog~th~r- 'With Masier'li Will,"and tbijn,not W do',it,.:I 1i:ne",'tne t e e 0 eat. ' er com or III a our 

o~~t~i.~g~~~t,AA ~~pie_~all~ ~ip~,:~ co~ld:~~~ 'Y8t~~;br:~o~;~~~~'~~ ~~s~ bE\, b~~~~n::\yith'fu,~~Y: ~'( )_C'(}!It~s~ll 
ha,v,e'\yJt]l,clr<LWJi:fr,QPl my'fellOlV .. -Cbristiijns,;l1l]d, stl1pes. After some tUlle, r began W, t!lJ~ ,to". 
be,Il~~ei!lolatecHrom ally \!hi1srlan-comm"nity':. bt9~~f!I!P.;i,th~".ImPje!l.t, .;lVb.o, 'tr..e~ted ,me, ,with 

their IUo,the,rl 
the kellUel,tl 

arnllln,j-J things that, they '!l~ould'" rep.0se: i:h'et;i{ ,tbitl iil~v 
place! church, vault and inscription we1'i\: iIi g&'Octu 
keeping with ·the character of:him lwhodJO~~ 
ed ~hat he stooa -and should stand !Ilo~'j lJ;e'PltJg:i<l ' 
bered .01' forgot; and htl might hav,,!' lLd~~,t\l,o , 
With greaCpropriety, 'slioti1d'sleep'81one.";:TIIe~: 
fierce sun may beat upon 'thad\oUsJ/an:cf'~g}' 
cold winds of winter sigh -through its casements; 

oULer:1 ' b,ut'af\el:Jif~'s fitf41 fever hEl, sleeps, w~H;t,~il -
calmly, as ,qui!l .. tly! ,as, undisturbed .in, bj.!!.M'v 
and dieary:chamber as t~thor of the 'Ele~i 
in his almost perennial' daisy-blooming gt!id~i(., ' 
'j ••• ,' •• ' j~i.I.+::~~.J: 

.A.t1eilgtHJ '~~e1ii.ra\hbatrI 'must ~ bori~st':atid gieat:tllniatiaDtiundneBs}:with~ut'jforcing~ upon' ,wiill, Lld'ltli unanil'ar 
C(}' '.'f.l;.tlil ~ .. t,:r, " '1<11"") ,)' ., "'f,' ''''1'' "",'[ . '.J: "i' ... ",,,·e:Z!!·'rl; ;,'i"t' ,.,j t'" >', 'P}"":6 'ld'" d ferew;-, and thel."r nOlthe'ri[thin.kin~~l!ble,r.,;cltiJ(ii~(lliqwitli(lut"h(ID~ J;I.~!~'l'~':.!Wl,I,lqllV oWn,'convictiililS and'difw}{at lntl'n ..-vP,¥lO It/"' ~ 'mee tng'~m', am tl 'an: - 1 blo'ilfl:a8::bec1llner{llh'riBtiIUis:;:;lJ[UIlib]'EIj';iiul)a.ue,a~ 
G:P.a'lIl'··'~rJrrel·~~~d';:qiJt"l'C( ,'hId 11).,IJ '''<01. Ne,J!MM-1~f'T~bf1eri 'felt;' c'o'~si¥aiIied"'to "s '1", "U~Lf!I~. :;da:1~~i~:~:;;:~::~~:~::f;\:f!;~~~~~~J;~~~t)r~l~,'k!:~~{~~~~':1~~~~ti~t~~~~ , ,,' '!" .. , ,"9. ,,,.,.l~~ 9!.~l!g'~ Ip'y'~ph"uJl:~0r'~~' .• ' f)t'.;)U'i crl,- :"C!Uf!I: ,-,t";},' , 9"i"" "V"-l3 :nJY' ~~~~~·~·~~~~~l~!t1~~rel~J'-~S:~~~~:~~I~'.~~)~M~cJ;~1J~4 cQMl1eIl~'.,?f' ~~ilt0&OUb:tI;il~b.; .,1 w>w,;~Jtc_ ",JJ!1~81~, $.0 :~n y'p'~,/o,1,'J. ,PtlJmv~:,t~t§-q,a., HI: , refused: "'''" "-" l<IVe4i1.t!J:.liliLget 
II11MWib, yOlI'llotd!tnlle :worlho(~~ Sfitenib>:: ~di; fQll.l' ~cl.llJ.k;liln~l I:ielt"greA~ly. oJgit~te.dA1Da, , ashes' \jf tl,-Ailrclittle. 

~e~~~~~~a~~~~~~~p~.~ .,-h,ffi'~~'~'~'~~~~1~11ii:!E~~II~II~~li~iiHliji~~~~I~ In 1ii~jBb.L J)ml '~ii1tt G r'M~ ,IE !lnUi~l hrrL,~i;aUUi all()plliia[k~iHtanwre1t'tW!Lill iltioUr.;]j8ibl&'_ :I ,To ~ p~he~ little'o,b;iJJre!J1aa,~Iii!a'-'~.~l~illJl!~~f t~~b& a":~""t.!rr~1;p\tt JVIlfR"I mgi;~~f, .. h8nre~~ '[Yt~'iibff'tlf'(feZiR~Uelf"kj§[b{1 ;Il,yJ!!;;g~ f'~ ::P!l¥!F~!~\;j~~~ ,p a~ 6~~ ~~ril~{~~J:!l' y ,Ie' 'l'fwltr; !lod; he cannot away 
.tiD reel de.iroul tJiat grace may be with all tarian would, I feared, throw his house in'tO con- have got by heart I" saw the 

, I 
, -, 



, , 

era is to at Constantfuople; Under RELIGIOUS D:B8TITUTION IN NEW Yo~.-Thl[l 
Emir Paeha was eduCa~ed at the Ipc''Pullatilon ofthe,~it19f New Yor~ at the pre-Iheatd 

• University' ;f Cambridge, ,w,here' he tooK time is not far from 385,000. According to tliCb! b8ltwf,en·thl~ diflerl[l~lt 
===::;::1'C=~;;;:=Y=ftk=:;;.=A~~~'->'~=~::f:' 1::8=':::6:=.,==== 'degrees for mathematics and lclassics. The Sul- the Directory; there are oply 177 evangelical sects in the of Mount Lebanon, our 

Dlmn THE INSPlaATION OF THE BIBLE. tan has also issued orders fa.voral;>le to the per- church,es in the city. Allowing that each of readers will rejoice to read the following extract 
, secuted Armenian Protestants, who have sufFer- these c~!lrche~ will a~~omm~date 800 p,ers?ns from a letter m1t~n by_Mr. POlJle!-'.<'y" .. ' __ _ 

t~..Qb~tian-·,Religion - acknowledge8- 6(1' froin the ex~o~municatfo~s-of their bishops. -which is a 'pretty large estimate for the -liver- in that field on the 26th of May last:-
one Sacred Book. From this it is derived, and d '" , The Annenian primates ate" not to be suffered age--an provision is made for a -little over .. They have a very- dense population-it is 
aroubatt~i~," 8a a central light, all its s),:stems h ' d' 1 in any way to persecute or intefere with the con- 140,000 persons, leaving nearly 250,000 without thoug t not less than 500,000 souls-an lS Ii -
must revolve. Whatever moves in harm~ny . bi .. ~ I to ether the most ho fi 1 fi ld' Syn' a You ~ verts when engaged in their trades and com- swta e prOVlslon ._or religious instruction. t ~. pe u em. . 
with it shall abide till the heavens pass away. "b h' II' d l'S tru that th18' es': t . 1 d I' um Wlll be1nterestedto learn that the field IS all open, - merce ,. ut IS exee ency IS to .. protect an e ... ma e mc u es a arge n - d . . th I b f" . T .' h ' . h't t . h d be " an InVltes e a or 0 mlSSlonal~es. he van'oua Whatever clas es Wit I' mus pens an ~ d M b f hildre b f 11 d ,. .. , , 1 h .' d' . h' delen them."'" ·A',correspondent of the orn- er 0 c nj" ut 1 -we -~row out a un er wars a:nd revolutioft-ti which here'occun'ed-with-
rarg'''oiteD~' 'For severa t ousan years t IS fi f ' ing Chronicle, in view of these facts, says: ve years 0 age, amo.upting to 116,000, still in a few years, have all been preparing the way 
Precious 'volume has furnished instrUction and h . th f f h L d Th . d t' f b h .. Protestantism is now planted in the Ottoman t ere remams e -vast :population 0 134,000, 0 t e or., e uUlte tes lmony 0 our ret -
Do'.Urishm, ,ent for, th~' spirit of man, and, an in- . hi h d f th . tt.at the proanects of the .. Empire, and it iSJIlY belief that it will strike its Wlt n t e soun -0 the church bells, who could ren ere IS, '" .:r . mlSSlOn 
t8'rpreting response to whatever is deepest in find . were never so encouragmg as at the present 
him. Already it has seen more than a hundred roots deep and spread them wide." not a seat m ~e places of ~elig~q.us wo~hip tim~. J'he gerit~e dews -of diyine influe~c~ 'are 

. h I • now erected, even if they demed ~9" In view fa:lhng-the ear lS open to heal'-tbe mlSSlona-
ge'ne~tions pass away, yet it remam!-t eon y ANTI S.DBATH LAWS 

• llD • of such facts, who can speak of the present !!-!' a ries themselves have received an unction frOn;t 
r~11y __ a:uthentic reco~d of the past. . ' To the Editor of the Sabbath Recoroer:- time tOI relax efforts for t~e spread of the Gos- abov~and within a few weeks some five or .six 

Nearly all whose opinions al'e worth much; Does not your private correspondent err m pel ~ - There never was a time when Christians persons, it is thought, have come to the savmg 
both'believers and unbelievers, acknowledge the . . f N Y d knowledge of the truth." 

· great antiquity and high rel~gibuB character of saying, that some of your correspondents" state 1n the Clty.O ew' ork were calle upon to 
· the Bible. But certain theorists have arisen that the la~ prohibits our keeping the Sabbath." make more vigorous exertions than at present 

I have been a close reader of tbe Recorder from for the instruction and salvation of the ignorant. 
in modern times, who suppose themselves to 
have discovered reasons for doubting its in spira- the beginning, and I do not now recollect any And yet a great portion of the professing Christ· 

, such statement-no, not "only one instance." ians in this city are either engaged in building 
,tion and exelusive authority.' In opposition to , Your correspondent S. D. has said, (Vol. 3, No. their expensive temples, 01' congratulating each 
the ~ondly-cherished old ~otion, that it is in 6)" N h I I d dl d I other upon what they'" ave already done. 
very truth the word -of God," writ~en under the 

, ort ern aws open yan avowe y ec areh 
, the fourth commandment abrogated." Does 

direct superintendence of the unerring Spirit, 
t1i~y hoid-~~at the light of inspiration, in its your cOlTespondent not know that this is the 

case in New Jersey 1 Sec. 1st says, "Be it en
visits to earth, has struggled through the mists acted, ¥:., That no traveling, worldly employ
and clouds of preju'dice, and hence that what is ment, OT business, ordinary or servile labor, or 
written ,is 'to be examined with caution and re

work, either upon land or water, (works of ne
cl!ived with such modifications as time and 

cessity and charity excepted,) ..... shall be 
cumstances may suggest. The promulgation of 

done or pClformed by any person or persons 
such views may justly excite the fears and draw within this State, on the Christian Sabbath, or 

, forth the o,Pposition and condemna~ion of all 
, lovers, of the sacred voluqle. They know that first day of the week, commonly called Sunday." 

Your correspondent knows that the fourth com
a denial of inspiration, either wholly or in part, 
leaves the Bible no longer the word of God, mandmentsays "the seventh day is the Sabbath;" 
and robe man of the only infallible guide to and that the first ,day of the week is one of the 

, six days on which the fourth commandment 
whicll.his soul ca, n ever confidently bow. They 

says'men "sha11 labor and do all their work." 
, knolf that t\lE! natural mind exul~s in fhis d~nial, The feast which Jeroboam commanded on the 

and that it ~~st for this reason lead to wide-
, I eighth month, instead of the one which God or-· Bfire,ad and ruinous scepticism. n such cir-

c1hnstances, with good eyidence before them dained in the seventh month, no more abrogated 
the commandment of Jehovah, than does the 

that,the Scriptures are indeed a communication law of New Jersey which commands the Sab-
from Heaven, pow can they hesitate to sound bath of the first day, instead of the one that J e

, tbe note. of warning 1 To refuse or neglect to , hovah ordained on the seventh day, abrogate 
do ao, ill to give up their allegiance to the Author the fourth commandment of the decalogne. 
of the Bible, tind consent to the ruin of their 
fellow men. The New Jeqey law prohibits all labor on the 

first day of the week; the fourth commandment 
_ We do not mean to dehy, nor do we doubt, , ,- of the decalogue authorizes all labor on that that the forms of piety and worship may exist 

day. SCRUTINIZER. 
wh~e the inspiration of the_ Scriptures is de- • 

k- DEDICATION OF THE ALFBED Ae-ADEMY. nied." On the conU'ary, such denial is often ac
companied by a IIlultiplication of these fi,rms. 

f d . h d ALFRED, No Yo, Auguat 12, 1846. 
Like the worahipers 0 01 ,neglectmg t e wor To the Editor of the Sabbath Recoroer:
of God,-men may" go from mountain to hill," 

Yesterday was a deeply interesting and joy
may multiply objects of adoration, and then 
offer to them the incenBe of their hearts. But ful day for the friends of Education ill Alfred 

.. 
HARD TO SUlT.-The Alabama State Conven

tion'some time ago appointed a committee 
three to examine all the catechisms prepared 
for the religious instruction of the colored peo
ple, and make a selection of the best. This 
committee proceeded in the duty assigned them; 
but on examination fou~d none which satisfied 
them, and therefore appointed one of their own 
number to prepare a catechism suited to the 
wants of the Baptist denomination in Alabama. 
From these facts we judge that either the slaves 
or their masters are hard to please. It strikes 
us as being a very difficult task to prepare a cat
echism which shall make of the same man a 
good slave and a good Christian. Right no
tions of his own dignity, as related to God 
and eternity, would be likely to excite desires 
and feelings inconsistent wi~h slavery. 

• 
"HONORABLE" WITH A :WITNE\iIl.-The SO

caUed, but certainly mis·called, .. Honorable 
Tradesmen's Association," in Hamburg, has de
cided, by a vote of 193 to 118, tha~ews shall 
not be admitted among its members. And what 
reason does the reader suppose can be given for 
such a movement 1 One of the chief reasons, 
according to the London Herald, is, that they 
will not accede to the oft-repeated request to 
accept any pay-bills of exchange on Saturdays! 
A grand reason truly; because a class 
men have honor enough to follow the dictates 
of their consciences, therefore they should be 
excluded from an "honorable association 1" 

• 
CHEERING FROIII CHINA.-Ml'S. Gutzlaff, mis

sionary in China, in a lett~r from which an ex
tract is published in the Advocate of Moral Re
form, says :-

" I have been nearly twenty years in Asia, 
and have never observed 50 much of the Divine 
power, and manifest influence of the Spirit of 
God, upon the hearts of th~ heathen, as just now. 
The work is increasing and tqe individuals who 
express their faith in the Saviour are becoming 
more numerous; and although their number is 
still exceeding small compared with the, millions 
of Chinese still the work has commenced un
der the auspices of the Saviour and will con~nue. 
What rejoices us most is, that so many Chmese 
are coming forward to pr!'l~ch the gospel, and 
that with effect and the aSslstance of the Holy 
Spirit. Five natives, full of ,energy and faith, 
have to-day proclaimed to their countrymen, 
not an hour or so, but nearly the whole day, ~n 
the open air, and in the houses wherever they 
can find hearers. If our Redeemer is pleased 
with their services, results ,vill follow of great 
moment, and this nation, 80 long lost in id91atry 
and atheism, will gradually be called to share in 
the blood-bought plivileges of everlasting love." 

• 
NOBLE EXAMPLEs.-The B~on Atlas brings 

together a couple of paragra#A~ which present 
the bright side of human nature, rarely enollgh 
seen in this worl<1:- t 

The late Earl of Egremont distributed, dur
ing the last sixty years of his life, to benevolent 
objects, the immense sum o~ £l,2{)0,000; or 
about $88,800 a year. . 

A wealthy gentleman in New York, says one 
of the city journals, if he' continues his present 
course, bids fair to emulate the example of the 
noble Earl. Amoqg his generous donations, 
few of which reach the public eye, may be men
tioned, $35,000 for the erectiop. of a library 
building for Princeton Theological Seminary; 
$5,300 to stereotype one work (pr the ,Presby
terian Board of Publication, ~nd $4,000 fer 
another; $15,000 for one 'mission church in 

... 
Mise Vincent. of 

Ba:RPI!t;J~isliio:n ;!Lm~IJlg the Karens, dated 
'chcee]·inC7 intelligence 

, liu'ndJredfa:iiaBe1'eiitY~ltwo Kar~n can. 
verts have recently been baptized.: The de. 

,man~ Eor laRO~~t'8. ~ ~at, .~~J!!j!l >yery p,~~ing, • 
die Tetter communIcating the foregolDg in-

telligence is accompimied:by an earnest appe~l 
help. '. ' . _ . - ... 

REV. DR. KE~]UCK~The venerabJej'Dr. 
Kendric~, of ~he. ,B.aptist Literary and Th~olo. 
gical Inlititution at 'Hamilton, is in very feeble': 
health. He recentl.y .visited ~ ew. York city for 
the purpose of obtammg mlldlCal advice; but as , 
the physician~ gave him no encouragement of -
relief, he returned to Hamilton to spend the 
remainder of his days. ' . 

AFFLlcTED~':':'Rev. E:genio' Kincaid, the kis. 
sionary, has recently met with a severe amic-_ 
tion in the loss of a son ~bout 19 :vears of acre 

~ 0 , 

who was drowned whi.1e on a visit to some 
friends in Pennsylvania. 

• 
THE JEws.~It is stated that Sir Moses Mon-, 

tefiore has obtained permission from the Empe-
ror of Russia'for the migration of ten thousand 
Jews into Palestine. 

• 
CONGRESS-' CLOSE OF THE SESSION. 

The Session of Congre~s closed at 12 o'clock 
on ~onday of last weekj a~oeeable to a previous 
vote. Among its la8t !tcts was the pa~~age of 
th~ bill to establish the Smithsonian Institution, 
The interest i already accrued ,on the fund 

• ' I " r 
a~ountmg to ~bout $240,000, will now be ape 
piled to the obJect contemplated by the genel"
o~s ~onor. -The Board of Regents to carry the, 
b111 mto effect, consists of ,fifteen pillosons_'
thre~ ex-officio, thref' Senators appojnt~d by the: 
PreSident of the Se~ate, three members'of the 
House of R~pres$tatives appointed by -the.',
Speaker of the House, and six °citizens at 'large 
appointed by joint resolution of the tWIl Houees.'_ 
These Regents ar~ required by the law to m~~t 
in the city of Washington on the first ~onday, 
in September n~¥t, to enter, upon the duties 'of 
their appointment. ' 

Several bills failed for, wa~t cif time or dispo. 
sition to attend to them. The bill authorizing 
a'Territorial Government in Oregon, which had 
passed the House, sleeps llpon the table of tbe 
Senate. The bill appro~ating 'two million 
dollars for negotiations with Mexico abouipeace, 
having passed the House, was not disposed of 
by the Senate before the hour of adjournment 
arrived, and so was lost. The Post Route Bill 
fa.ilea for want of the signature of the Speaker 
of the HO~8e. 

-~ ....... --~ 
NEWS FROM THE !BillY. 

, , and i~s yicinity._ Our new and commlldioUl! 
iJi d, oing' so,. ~h,ey will lilt. up _ their souls unto ' -, buildings were dedicated to SCIENCE and RELI-
idol,,; 'and forsake their appropriate resting GION. It being the commencement of the fall 

• 
RONGE-ISIII.-It i8 stated that the, mOTement 

in Germany headed by Ronge has obtained a 
strong hold upon the people. Although but lit
tle more than one yea.r has passed since the 
movement commenced, there are now 162 con· 
gregations and 150,000 avowed adherents in 
Germany. Besides these, there are great mul
titudes in Switzerland, France, Poland, and the 
United States, who sympathize with the re
formers. The outward success 'which has at
attended this reform movement, is said to be 
greater than that which attended Luther's early 

York, and several ten thousands towards hth'8r~~ 
$2,OOP for one missionary ,station, &c., &c. 

-The news from·the army is meager enougb. 
thing of inlportance is given belowo A 

letter da:ed July 27, says:-
place. They may talk of their adoration term, there was brought together a large can. 
of the workmanship of the divine hand, course of youth from the surrounding country 
and yet te.majn strangers tq their own char- andimme~;ate neighborhood, as well as parents, 
.~te_-_~. and ,the character of th",Creator. To ~ ~ friends and citizens. Our 8chool has ~pened its 
look, at the' itars and call the "the poetry present term under circumstances truly eJ;lCour
ot',"Maveu" ---or even to' imagine" being called aging. The number of students present far ex-
G~,~ .is iie~n,;. shining through them-never did ceeds that of'any other term since its commence
le.acl a. ~oul forth from ine ruins of the fall to a men't, so that the present indications warrant us 
lIlunp'le trust in the one tme God. It may be a 1 h '1 d in bpping for success equa. to t e <1n arge 
great improvement upon the gross,idcilatory of scale of th~ enterprise. The followiI)g is the 
tliose who rievel'listened to any voice from the 
l&cre(l'oracles~' nut It is only a change from 

" ." • I J l' . ' • t1!e,w.prspip, qfl!~opks,and stones to the wo:rshin I 
of Jln,etherialized creature of the imagination. 

, Ii'llave8 the Boul mid-way' in its flight from the 
lana of dat1tness and danger to that oflight and 
I~~t. :'Such has in multiplied instance!! been 

,the ret!~lt, ,of denying the inspiration of the 
Scriptures.: Instead of leading men to clear 
and 'decting views of the divine character, such 
1lII would ttansfOl'lIl them into God's likenes8 
and enable them to live co~formabli ~o his law, 

order of exercises :-
1. Singing by the Choir. 
2. Prayer by Eld. S. S. Griswold. 
3. Singing. 
,4. Sermon and Dedication Prayer by 

writer-; text Proverbs 19: 2-" Also that 
soul be without knowledge it u not good." 

6. Singing. 
6. Benediction by Eld. O. 13. Call. , 

the 
the 

N. V.HULL. 
• 

POPERY IN 1716. 
it'h1lll thr~wn a mist around them through which '\l , " ' ~, , ,- " "" In the" early part of the last century, several 
they could only see the beautiful mora.lity Hungarian reformers, frightened by the nres of 
Biblej ~hile -it' has given rise to such' an over- persecution, lost their coUrage and abjured their 
w,e~n~~~ se~f-c~mpl~c~n'cy', as effec~~ally t.o pre- faith. When the mother church received them 
ve~ that n;torl!-¥ty from ever troubHng their own b!lck to l;1e~ embrace, she imposed upon them 
hearts with itl.pr,a'itical requirements; A most the following articles, which were published in 
la~ed'and'usef1il work would he perform, who 1716, and have been re-printed in the original 
ihould.··~~, 8uclh a divini~y of its multiplied by Ii German theolog~an. They appear in the 
~ppi1fgs, ~nA exhibit its, s~tu~en corpse in 14th' Annual Report' of th~ Evangelical Society 
1• tl:j,~,,,, 'ld and. lifeless naked,ness., ' .' '-, ' '" . "" "" of Gene"a '._ "i' , .)11! '> /' .~ ~ ,-

",11f': .' ' '" ., -Holding in one hand .s; lighted tOrch, taking 
<CONvENTION FOR,BIBLE lV!JSSIONs.-At a Con- the oath with the other, the apostates pronounc. 

viltibnlor -Bible' -Missions held:at. Syracuse in ed the following words: ," 

F~\~a~'la~\~,'a committee w~8::~ppoi~,tea to ART'.:IY. We c9nfess that every ne~tliing 
call a General Missiona;-y Convenpon for the which"_the' Pope has ipstituted, whethlilf they are 

'pW:p.9se,ofco.,ideringthescriptwalmethodsatld ot.not i~theSc~~t~reB, .all w~ich he has or
iDitrumentalities of missionary effort-; to inquit'e dame,d 18 true, dlvme, and beaut~~l. , , 
wh~t~er\tho8e'meth'od8 are employed and tl~os.e' ART. V. We confess that the very ~oly ~~pe 
iustruinentalities : supplied by any of the mis~- ought to be v,enerated ?y every! one Wlth dlVlne 

• r'; ""',,," ;, .-', f' " ,"'" tr ' d'f t' honori'and Wlth adoratl0n as profound as Jesus 
81gH~ ~,ocleUe!l.o, ou~?w? coun y, an, I ,~o,! Christ himself: -
~~t~ !luch instrupu~nta1ities alld ~ethods, 'Aa~. VI. We confess and affirm that the Pope 
aDcI:e~ter lnto.the proper arrangements for ought to be listened to in all points as the holy 
~~aiid}empI?ying.themi Thi~"co~mittee: father: '1;'hi~ is,why ~ll heretics who live in a 

Wiating of 'Gerrit Smith' A. 'A. Phelps' M. S: manner contrary to hiS la'}'s, ought not only to 
S:~J~i wiD.: Goodeil- a' d 'Le~~"'i'a~pan~ be exterminated by fi,re 'without exception, and 
,,!. '',It '~..:.1'h,." ill' . ". ~ , 11 rri' . d r& without'mercy, but' precipitated body arid soul 
""~~~~!I'l."'?,U'C _arlJlv~t~g a .e~. 8,~. ee- into:b:e11: i ", : .' ';:"." !; .' 
dOit.atlWtllisllons'to meet m Convenuon: at AI-, " '. :. 
1.:.o..:.:,U f 'w" "II '-.,3 - h d . .. ' " ART VII. We confess that the readmg of the _l,on' e~n~~ar,t e2 o,'S.eptembe:r-nextj HIS"';·,,,, '·"the"orif;·nofalfachismi.ari.l 
fid"~iiJ ~I, 'Wi" G'· ... ' d - l:, ,,' " , ' ,,,, 0 y cn~res 18 - "' ", '" or W,'DU Olel' .. ame aoove " ", , " , , ' , , -'11 bl - 'h . 

, 'iiil '..i~i'~l, ,; ;:';;~"',,'r." i"l,':' ,le, . ' ll~ct8; as 'a, ."t~~ ~?urc~.,~"a "asp elJUe~ ... 
'. - 1'"1< t,,, I .. 

,~ ... ",,~',I) ;'J!,W';'_.',: !; ·H, - " '.-; ',,:- ': : .;~.. 'A;'T~ 'IX., ,We (lOnfeSIl ,that,~vety 'prie_t,ill 
IillJgr:~IM,~ ,';l;ppY~,fi':''l1h~ S)llt~ ,of :~ball ,Mary,,: ,even i'the mother of 

.. ,.;to,h*,.:ll:(IIIII~lelic:ed m'e~~, ~he latter,haa giv~n!birth to die,Lord 

;~i~5i~li~11iii 'in '1 the Christ but_onie; :buh R(jiJn8.n:l!ri~j8t.'I"I.cri'''I , vi,iiera ,and :ereates .tllei Lord·;J .not onl! 
'Jf~de a ":wi~h,e;, butalso,;in -a1J,'mallndl!lrsh'!~h'lt 

retllll'n create " 1m e 
~~ib('~lil\" ot' hie obier:vatiODl, and ); ,f 1:-,' -." - -, . 

career. 
• 

SUNDAY IN P ARIS.-A correspondent of the 
Morning Star says that in Paris SUl).day contin
ues as much as ever to be a day of amusement. 
The troops are reviewed in the moming before 
the royal residence; the galleries of the fine 
arts, closed to the public during the week, are 
open and crowded on Sundays; the theatres 
display the grandest atUoactions, and are filled to 
overflowing; shops reap a golden harvest on this 
sacred day; racing, riding" revelry, and parade 
of aU wickedness. The infidelity of the last cen
tury is yet cursing France with its fruits. 

• 
BISHOP OF JE~USALE~I.-The Rev. Samuel - -

Gobat, formerly a missionary among the Abys
sinians, was consecrated Bishop of the United 
Church of England and Ireland at 'Jerusalem, 
on Sunday, July 5th. The ceremony took place 
at Lambeth Chapel! ,,(here a se~oli was preach
ed by the Bishop of Calcutta. Doubts have 
been expressed in various quarters as ,to Mr_ 
Gobat's orthodoxy. But at his ordination he 
expressed his assent to the creeds, and his sub
scription to the XXXIX Articles. Of course, 
therefore, he is sound to the core. 

• 
DOCTORS o~ 'DIVINITy.-The ,editor of the 

Vermont Observer, after I;IIlnouncing that the 
title of Doctor or-Divinity was conferred, upon 
the Rev. J. T. Peck, a Methodi,t preacher, at 
the late Commencement of Union College, dis
COUl'ses thus: II We' remember, nearly a score 
of years since, of hearing Met~odistB say .. that 
the reason why o\her 'iJ,enominations ,had D,oc-

tO~~9f, :piyin~ty, f~,~, _ ~;ec:~u,set+,eir'l?i~~~i~y ~,~ 
S~~K •. "w,!l 8u~pept, ~h~ ,dise~~e ~8 CIm~czgwU8! " 

, ' . . , " ' , . 

• 
MELANCHOLY AND FATAL EVENT.-The last 

number of the Morning Star contains a letter 
from L. G. Gardner, announcing the followi~g 
fatal and mournful event. had occurred- on , 

a Sunday. instead of the who doubts 
that it would have been the occasion of 
many warnings against th~ Sunday 
by chopping-bees, quiltings, sprees 1, 

" In the afternoon of the 13th 'ult., 
while in Owego to attend my and 
while we were holding our 'meeting" 
the young people convened two or three 
miles west of the , for a chopping--
bee, and a quilting, with to have in 
the evening what they . a. spree" "I:hey 
chopped into a number III order to have 
them fall in quick on a sudden a 
tree feU the opposite what they in~ 
tended, and caught a young man 
about 17 years of _ age, two logs, and 
crushed the lower part body. He'soon 
cried for mercy, ana. it was by some that 
he found the pardon of his at least he said 
he was willing to die. He about' one 
hOUl- and, fifteen' is said that four 
others came near being AU'''' .... , 

"The town is now fairly oveTI'un,with troops, 
and 'a move towalod Monte1'ey with a portion of 
them is talked of. On the' 26th the< Camanches 
attacked a ra'IIClw between this and Mier, kiJIed' 
nine Mexicans and took off no less than fourteen 
women and children prisor.ers. Last' night, 80 
rumor has it, they stole upward of twenty horse~ : 
from Gillespie's men, whilriey were enc!tmped 
near the house of-an Amelican living foul' miles 
below ~his on the opposite side' of the Rio' 
Grande; besides taking off all ,the anim.als be
longing to the rancho. I can hardly cledit th1s; , 
but should it prove true it will go hard with the 
Cam.anches. We have another report to -the 
effect' that six Americans, while driving in beef 
cattle from, Loredo to San Antonio, were set 
upon by the',Canianches and.all killed, togetber 
with fourteen !d,e;Kicims who were.in company. 
Hearn'that the 'steamer Aid starts with a de
tachme~t ofLtroops to-~?lTO'~ for Mier, to take 
pOlisesslOn of.therplace.,, - _ ' ," '_' 

N ew Or~ans p,apers of Aug. 7, ,S1l-1 :-:'_ ' 

',' Gen. Taylor', wa!! , ,djspatcping ,regulars to 
Camargo, with all possible, haste ; likewise send· 
ing la1;'ge supplieii of munhions. ,:The highest 
point on the li~er at which liiiy'of thll Volulltl'ler 
troops 'were s~tioned was at~ Domita, between, 
Burita and Matamoros. ," ' 

FATE OF THE .ttIOTIER!I . .,..,-VI~r re,aders well re- "#~n.- Worth hlJ-d" '\leecn ordered to lay"ou~ ha 
camp ,or 10,OO~ l,lfen ~t_ ~m~x:g!>, ~p.d estabhs 

member the bloody riot ~t Ai/l,pll, Ill." in which a depot 60 iniles from there on the road to 
the printing office of ,an Monterey." , , " -, ' 
was ,destroyed, imd the Rev. ' , , , ~., " , ' 
dered. ' The f6110wing facts AnIN BALLOU'S COIIIMUNITy . .,...The following 

description,of ~ c~)Jn,muniw ~~tablished at Mil. 
history of some of the '. 

f~rd under the. Ie, ad_ ership of, Adin Ballou, 15 
instructive and solemn ' givE1n, py a 90¥e~Rondint of, the Cp.ristian Free
given by a ,cOlre~pqIlde!lt 
Standard, the man:-, ' "'/ ,": ;",,' , ' - f 

~h~y haven~~:~wo'l~~g:e, WOI:~S~Op~ione 0 
~ay 'be entirely which' ha~ .be~n,~!l ,oper!l.t~on fOli SOJ1l1l tlllle, and. 
, 1. John Francis, the one ' !lI!(:ende,d the the othet Just tea~y for the workmen to enter. 
ladder and fired the G~:dfirAv' & In;tbe fOl'liler; various brimiches-of'business are 
Gilman, and at' whom ca~Tied on;' though the principal one is the 
fire at-the lnoment he n,,"h,,'" making of,b9xe,~,for,'\Joots and shoes, greatn\llll' 
Missouri ,penitentiary, for cOIl~miit bErrs of ,":hich t~ey: I!-~'!l aqle to d~~posE1 qr. iJ?- t~e 
murder, burglary, anp. roJ)be,rt. S!'lIlte\~ld)'fciln immediate Vicinity. The printing press IS In 
forty years.. this building.' 'H~!-,6',' a1s'!, 'dnVing the plane, 

2. Jennings, (known assisting'in' the printi~g office~' or' doing w~at • 
the' one who shot ever his hnds find to ,do, I met Bro. W. H: Flak, . 
vrJe i:l,ll8 in a who. forIIlerly residei!-, I!-n!i preached,ip ~lvillC;' 

I should have, m~lltione4; ,that the macbwery. A" 
both' tlie,!Iliops,is operated.' oy water PO~isei J 

fine 's~a~ runs directly:thrOugh the p~e farm:,; 
1l.llllUg ijo'veil~v:flol:iri!Ilie,il : r;.e~Vlhng the 'dshops, we ramb~t 0pvpe; ~aZore~' 

seeing ere, an there groupS 0 ,~:." ed that 
In the coutse ,of our stl'oII I was llUo~" n." .; . " '-' 'fi years 8lDce the 
Iti~s ,now~,lL l~~ll' ~or~ ~an, ved little' mote' 

JDllrderE,d;l commumty W1lII orgamzed, an a, ", .. ,,,' f 
c$rip,ari~rqf tlian: f6u.r' sittciJiibey-- actUlilly' took l'08Se,s~-i'00 .' " 

the'farm.:dfJi'ey hid then near 260 al:l'~~ 0' l' . 

dinary,land~a'lIbabby old hous~I' ~nd,. tWTh:1I 

thl"~e, a:~F~Y~,~. barns and Q)lt-Q~l~g~~n'- ,O!. 
)hi.Hl!ml~~nlti-~I·y,1 have been obligeq to contend, ,~ter ,,' y" d . r,of ,;, "i]{'ni ":a'p' reiiidic'e frOmWlthout,~~,. , 

I .af e,~' i:)" .• )~~ fi'otir'!WitIiin -"'But they have many m.agtVlugs, . toiling-) 
re~dairla'~171 gone .teadity onwardi -



• 

A scarf'':shawl has been submitted to the The Rockville (Md.) JOlll'liil says'. "There ' 0' n 
Editor of th L d T' F;. I . at Philadelphia, a c' 0 ... -

e on on Imes. uur co ors are IS a singular disease prevailing among the COJ[Or.,,1 ored man was Ii 

so constructed as to' fold into,'twepty different ed people of this neighborhood. We have' of c~'S' eOlIIl!tletl;}ycut in two by the train 
effects; either color can be worn alone, and two of several lately, who have been taken very sud~ plane b~~y on ~e incli~fd 
together, three or all four, according to the ca- denly without any . . d' . f" "lty. ' , 

~rices of the wearer. Mr. Robert Kerr of proac'h We ha Phrevldousf 1D ICha~lOn 0 Its bap- ' Cist's informs' us that, .. , ,,: ': ~~.:" ;, 
~'I P' E l' 1 U' d . 1 . h . • ,. ve ear 0 no w Ite person e- "!lam uu .. 

William .I.T, nce, sq., lormer y mte als ey, IS t e enterpnsmg manufa"turer who I'ng attacked Th d' "d b Harrison, who 'hlS' 'country I'n 1 In Chad ,-- , 
l' h N h h I' h d th .." - . e Isease IS sal to e some- h fi • 'estown. ' R. 1., ,on the 29th of J-'y, U_. u'_1 

State" District AttOl'Dey lor t e ort ern DI's- as accomp IS e e weaVIng . f h' t erst bank h 'U' an, W DUll " ....... • . . . ' ..m one pIece 0 t mg similar to a fit." t e mte 'L>oATHBUN, WIdow of :&benezer RathlJ1lIl; of Westerly in 1he 
trict of New York, committed suicide at Ottig- thIS extra,oldmary shawl, which IS announced to He for the United 74th rem: of her age. The deeea.ea Wrie ~ meinber ~f Ioug 
non's Pistol Gallery in Canal-st., by shooting be a scientific production of far greater merit The export of Ice from Boston, for the month Bank. He, sons all engravers.; , a~ In the.First Seventhoday Bap~t Church in HopkiD. 

hl'~"elf. The immediate cause of this act was than an. ything which has appeal'edl'n the French of July, was 6,485 ,tons, o,f which 2,400 tons aI'd H. one of the " ton, an from ber remote IIIId;'6eCiuded sitwr.tioJi· ForllWl .. ~ came out to Malietta in years had not been'priviIeged'witJj.plirticiPil~:;the omr-
~reat pecuniary embarrassment, which had sub- exposition of manufacture. were .for New Orleans, 1,200 for London, 750 1821, and finisHed first copperplate engr~v- nan~es of the hoos" of GOO ;~but she gave, e in her 
Jected Mr. Price's household furniture to Sher- Th B _ for LIverpool, 625 for Calcutta 330 for Kings- ing ever Ohio. His two Bons now last illness of resignation to the will, or.~,l" , -i, 
iff's sale. The officer had postpo~edthe"","l". e angorWhig and Courier of the 8th ton, Jam., 293 for the East-Indies 225for'Mo- carry on the b \ ' "r I 1'-""')'" 
as long as possible, but on Monday MI' lDst., states that on the afternoon of the 6th bile, 175 for Rio Janeirio 175 fo~ Barbadoes Another usiness in Pniladelphia: InSoott,~.Y.,onthe1othinet.,or~y:Ml:i:Bu.8I:IU.R 
Price that the sale must positively take place !her.e was a terrific hail-storm at Dixmont, hav- and 90 for St. Johns, P. R. ' One of these four so~s, alhl enbgr~vers. j!b~~k\::~~~~ ~~~~;:;:tn~5i:~a-o:~ 
without farther delay. He did not live to wit- mg Its center at Dixmont cornel'. The wind T H • ,eal'DIng t e usmess. in Scot!, which. she has left, )lO doubt;" to join ilie church 

"(as very high, and many of the hail-stones homas J. Chew, late of the United States ere IS a to occur in this countIj. above. Her S1cimeea, though prolncted, &he' bore with 
ness it. were not only 'as large as a hen's egg' but a Navy, died at Brooklyn a few days since, in the' A family for following the same Christian fortitude.. She died in the triumpha oUaith. Not 

The German joul'Dals relate numerous in- great deallal'gt!r. All the glass exposed to the 70th year of his age. Mr. Chew was the person branch of busi.lless. '\ ouly was s~e rea~, but she expreseed herself amimu to de-
stances of the Christian humility of tbe new h d to whom, Lawrence uttered the words "Don't Mr. David part, ond d,ed WI out a ~gle ora grolm.. .'," ,I ' 

( 
f h nort was emolished-most of the crops com- give up the ship!'" of Rye, Westcbe$ter Co.; In Carolina ,Village, Rk:hp1~nd, R. I., on I ihi~ inat.; 

Pope. "His cook says one 0 t ese journals) pletely ruined-the Corn beaten to the a retired this City, was found ELIZABETH FRANCES, dnnghter of \he :mte JOM T. iand Ruth 
one day served for his d~ner seven difFer!lnt poles-the foliage beaten from forest and fruit Professor Greenleaf has been appointed Dane pended by the one ot the out~building8 Kenyon, aged 15 years, " . , 
dishes; Pius IX. sent for hIm, and told him that trees. The stOI:lIl was of short duration, but Professor of Law in Harvard University. The attached to.hil,l by a colored milD be- .. -,. '<' , 

when cardinal he never had more than three, terribly destructive; indeed it has been suggest- place of Royal Professor of Law, so long and longing to the when the family were ab- LETTEJ18.< , I' ,'" " 

8tntral Inttiligence. 
: 

SUMMARY. 

and that he would not now change his habit. ed that some of the farmers in that vicinity may so ably filled by ~r. Greenleaf, has been accept- sent at church. 1 discovel'ed life was ex- He~ Clarke, Dnnie! Babco,ck, Jr., Win. 111! F\dmeatl?Ct , 
His holiness has r,educed almost all the ex- need the aid of a generous public, on account ed by Hon. 'WIlliam Kent, late one of the Cir- tinct., I. D. Titsworth, S. Damon, N.' V. HJill: S. O.·H~. Jacob 

'penses of his household: FourthousandRoman of the entire destruction of their crops. cuit Judges of the State of New York. Rev. Simeon Ncrlttl,_' President of Hamilton tl':;;:·L~~P~b!~:,~W~~~':x~~;,s~~~m.B. 
scud is which were annually spent in rare plants C ' 
have been cut off from the budget, and half of The 'Naumkeag Factory, at Salem, is also By a law just passed, merchandize from the ollege, is among eminent;and leal'Ded men 

, " 

the horses of the pontifical stables have been very large. Its length is 400 feet, and its British Provinces on our Northern border may whose names ha.ve suggested in connection 
sold." breadth 61 feet. It contains one apartmant, be carried through the United States for export- with the Pre~idency, Yale College. 

pr.obably the .largest.' unobstructed by pillars, in at~on to ~ny for~i~ country, free of duty. This The poll'ce of (}pl'lrcM recently arrested "ne 
The Girard Bank opened at the old banking h Will fiurnlsh addlt 1 b' " C 1 v t IS country, If not In the world. It I'S the up- lona usmess lor our ana s. R b' h house on Third.st., Philadelphia, for the resump- 0 mson, a negro, 'W 0 confessed him-

tion of banking business. All the debts of the per story, the whole size. The rank and file of the Navy has been in- self one of a gapg in stealipg,five 
institution, except one or two claims which are The friends o~ John B. Gough will be pained creased 2,500 men, during the late Session, and six negroes, and in the mail. A stage 
in Buit, have been paid, and means to meet those to lea~ that he. IS now very ill, and but little the rank and file of the Army 7,500, or 100 men driver on mail route, between 
disputed issued, as well as any outstanding notes hope IS entertamed of his recovery. From a more for each of the companies. The enlist- Quincy and named Alvin 
of the bank that may hereafter come to light, letter, dated Li~el'ty, Bed~ord Co., Va., Aug., ment of the additional men of the Army is for was a partner in the and the custom was 
have been placed in the hands of the Tl"llsteei. we 'learn that he IS at the reSidence of Dr. Mose- five years. to throw the mail at a tavern in Chat-
The amount saved from the wreck considerably by, near Liberty. 'Ve are assured the he re- The 'house of Fred'k Morang, in Boston, tahoochie, kept ,by Scott, take them to a back 
exceeds the expectations of the stockholders. ceives every attention that his circumstances re- was broken open on Monday night, and a ma- room and open ~hem l;Jy false keys., Mter sift-

Th 0 
'Ad' quire, or tnatfriendship can dictate. gr Later h. oga.ny portable desk, contal'nl'ng about "'4,"00 ing the contents detainin·g whatever they 

e swego vEirtlser announces the death ' 'II' oJ h h b' d 
f W G T h h d 

accounts say he is rec,oveling. ' m bIlls of the Globe 8l1d New England Banks, t oug t ags were re-Iocke ,and 
o m.. umer, w 0 recently a charge of t t th Th d 
h EI 

. T 1 h hId We learn 1'.rom St. Catharl'ne's Journal that a Boston, was stolen therefrom. Fifteen or twen- sen 0 e posti e pe:r;:sons co~cerne 
t e ectnc e egrap at t at pace; an at- .I., 11 d 
tributes his disease to the daily inhalation of the man by the name of Christopher Enesley shot ty $100 bills, the, remainder in small bills. A are a un er 
noxious gases arising from the batteries-which a young girl, by the name of Elizabeth House reward of $500 is offered for the recovery of the The 'Veston I Sentllnel (Lewis county, N. Y.) 
are charged with mel'Cury, acted upon by pow- with a musket, in Clinton, Canada West, on th~ money. gives a descliption a destructive flood in that 
erful acids-with which his system became im- 28th uIt., but a small portion of the shot took Mr. William Shaw, broker, fell down in Ex- region on the 22d The town was an ocean 
pregnated. Similar fatal results were attributed effect. It is thought she will recover. Ense- change-st. Boston, on Tuesday mOl'Ding, in an of water, boats, necessary to navigate the 
to the Daguerreotype process, on its first intro- ley put an end to his own life by discharging apoplectic fit, and died that same aftel'Doon. streets. The loss was very gre~t. 

, ductioll; but either greater care has removed the contents of a loaded musket into bis head. Upon searching his clothes which he wore that The new bridge on and Parkers-, 
the danger, or its extent was greatlyexagger- The Philadelphia North American states that morning, it was ascertained that he had been burg turnpike, built the ,State, on the West 
ated. a violent thunder storm visited that city on Sun- robbed of between $1,000 and $2,000 in bank Fork, was swept 

d aft Th bills, and notes of hand. ' The Boston Transcript says, We have seen ay, el'Doon. e rain fell in torrents and . Two men, on~ na:rned Jacobs and the other 
lome fine specimens of gold, recently discovered the ~nd blew a gale, while the lightnin~ and We learn from the Rochester American that Robeltson, were ualUt:u near La1Grange, 
in Dedham, by our friend John H. Blake, Esq., thunqer were very severe. Streets were flood- a Company has been formed in that city for the Georgia, supposed connected with r~cent 
of this city, while examining a vein of quartz, ed, cellars were filled, awnings ripped, trees purpose of mining for copper on the shores robberies on several i111.nt:ationJs. Jacobs, refus-
which was laid open by his directions, for the and houses were struck by lightning, and one Lake Superior. The Ontonagon is the particu- ed to be taken, and some resistance was 
purpose of ascertaining whether it was worth or two persons injured, 'lar location selected by them. shot dead on the A number of burglar'S 
working for galelle. In the sattle vein there The extent of the fire at Laprairie has hardly We learn from a friend who left Hartford on instruments were lUU,'.U on them, and about $9,
was found also, besides galena, carbonate and be~n exagg~rated. The Montreal Coulier, of Monday ~vening, that the Small Pox is quite OPO in cash. 
tvlphuret 0/ copper. This is probably the first Fnday, 7~h mst., says that only fifty houses are prevalent 1D that city, there having been not less 
discovel'Y of gold, in place, in New England, left standmg;, and that 130 houses in the old t~an 40 cases within a few weeks past. The 

Up to the Ist inst. there has arrived from Eu- town ~nd 11 m the new w~re bUl'Dt, the de- dIsease ~as so far been confined principally to 
'rope, at Quebec, this Summer, 27,373 settlers, structlOn of property amountmg to £50,000. A one sectIOn of the city-the upper part of Front-
of whom the greater part were from Ireland, great number of cattle were destroyed. street. 
Sc!)tiand, and Germany. Last year, up to same An arrival at St. Joseph brings news twenty Two Captains in the Peruvian Navy have 
day, 22,171 settlers had al'l'ived there. Many days later than that brought by recent travelers been sent to the United States to build a steam 
of the~e immigrants t~ke a passage in the tim- from Oregon. In the interim, how.ever, nothing frigate, taking with them orders to draw on 
bher shlpS'hfohl' ~Wlow p1'lce, and keep onward till htld occurred of importance in Oregon. On E 1 d fi $50 000 
t e! 1'eac t e' estern States, the Canaan of thel'r return 1:he travelers ha" dim It' ng an or , to commence operations, 
theIr dreams. A sl'ml'lar n btl' ,,(- ... no cu les under 'he assurance that remittances will be 

um er, en or twe ve With the IndllmS. They brought sevel'a} hun- made them periodically. 

Yancey, of Alabama, has 
His address to 

p~a'.ID'BpC)kelD document, and 
";,,jm''':, of Democracy of the 

wishes the South to have 
them in political affairs. 

George, a slave Urie, was execut-
ed for the crime of rrmrm,r iIi Vicksburg, Miss., 
on the 24th ult. ' He expressing great wrath 
against certain and endeavoring to 
leave the others had. been guilty 

- - , j.r 
To OUR LOCAL AGENT5.-Permit 118 to call Y01U' attentiDJl 

to the fact, that om receipts for 8 few weeks past bve been 
very'smal1-much smaller than daring the llame ~riod Iaat 
year, now¥thstanding the increase of om subscnJ!lilIn liit. 
The Recorder is dependent mainly"npon the rece,pts from 
subscribers.ior the means of meeting its liabilities. Many 
thanks arc due toomLocalAgentsBJIdfriends, tbiooghwh.

our wants Wive been very llromptly supplied in tim ... 
past. We hope IIlId believe that It ill only U6Ce88IIIY now to 
refer to this matter to secure for it nnmediate mill etl'ective 
attention. Those subscribers who do not reside in the vicin
ity oflocal agents, are requested w forward their JIIIymen.1i 
directly to us. ' " ." , ' 

THE GENERA!< CONFERENC.E. 
The Forty-Secoud Aimiversary of the Seventh.<Jill. BBptiet 

General Conference will be held with-thG.ohurch ui Shiloh, . 
N, J., on the fourth day ofilie week befOre the 8ecOOO Sab-
bath in September next. ' , : , 

" 

~.D~~,AL N0'fI~E;' I , 

DR. CHARLES H. STILLM4.N takes this mode of giv
ing notice to those who have' m8de inquiries, that he ia 

prepared to receive und"r hiBc care a limited number, of pa., , 
tients affected with ruseBBes of the Eyee, parucwarly-thOIe " 
requiring surgical,.aFeratioru., at biB reside~lainliela; N. J. J 

! '. -' , 1 ~ t . , , 

The next meetin~ of the Seventh.day Baptist Sonth-W e8t, > 

ern Association will be held. with the Norlh Hampton Church'r 
Clark Co., Ohio, commencing on the ,fifth-day before ,the" 
second Sabbath in, October, 1846. A full,d"legati!JD.fIvinall 
the churches is desired. Ana we would say to ther brethren 
of om sister AssOCiati!lDB, that we ~atly need and'eaiIleI1ly t 
solicit their attendance, counsel, arid prayers. " , .. _ 

WM. F. RANDOLPH;qor.Sec., "J 

~ 1 j \ t 1. ' 

ELECTION NOTICE., , ' __ 
• I 

STATE OF NEW YOllK, SECRETARY'S iO~rc~, 1, ~ 
, A!.UNT, July 24, 1846. l"., 

To the Sheriff of the City and County'Of New Yort : ,1Ijf.....:; J 

years ago, brought five millions of dollars with dred letters, which were deposited in the Post 
them. ' Office at St. Joseph. The Barre (Mass.) Gazette says: "The bell 

on the Universalist ChuI'ch in Petersham was 

Notice is hereby given, that at the next 'GeIiOI'81 EIeC'-' , 
tion, to be held on the Tnesday suecOOding, the IirIt Monday . ' 
of November next, the following officers are to be e1eCW, lID ' 
wit: A Govemor iand Lieutenant <,toVerDDr. of lhia State., . 
Two Canal CommilBioners, to supply the places rof JouD 
Earll, j~lor, and Stephen Clark, whDl!Ii teniis of set:vioo iiIl . 
expire on th~ last day of December next.' A Senator for tile 
First Senatorial District, to supply the Vll.cancy which ,nu,1 
accme by the expiration of the term or service of John A. r 
Lott on the last day of December' next. A ~Iilti.ve 
in the 30th CongreBS 'of the United States, for tlle Thiiif COi~ 1 
gression8l District, consisting of the 1.t, 2<1, 3d,4th _]5th,; 
Wards of the City of New York. ' Also, a R®teI!!l1Iativ,-~, 
the, said Congress tor the Fourth Congressioruil'District, cOn- ' 

A h a sistingofthe 6th, 7th,'lQthand l,3thWardriofsalaCitj: A1Iod , 
not er gol one of the richest in the a Representative in the said Congress fOr the Fifth O~ ,; 

of the crime. ' 

A London raper says ~hat a new machine for \ The Jamaica (L. 1.) Farmer of the 11th inst. sold on execution on Monday, to satisfy the debt 
the making 0 pins has just been completed. It says: The disease among horses, which we no· of the. former Minist~r of the parish. The bell 
is called II The Regina.' ,St1'ings of wire enter ticed in our last number, has not at all abated. was gIven to the socIety several years since by 
it upon the one side by thousands, and almost Over one hundred of these valuable animals have two citizens of Petersham." 
immediately appear at the other, as pins in the died in this town, during the past three weeks. 
most£erfect form, literally headed and pointed R l' h d' Rev. Mr. Hoit, of St. Albans, Yt. since being ecent y, It as ma e Its appearance among the . d db B' h H k' l' P 
to a., egree of perfetnion defving microscopl'C I d 1 h d' d A repnman e y IS op op Ins 101' useyism r mu es, an severa ave Ie. s yet no reme- d P . h d . h 
Power to detect a fault in shape and finish. d h b d' d an OplS ten encles, as gone over to the 

• The Chicaga J oumal announces that the 
work on the Dlinois ana Michigan Canal is pro· 
gressing as rapidly to completion as circum-
stances will admit. A great drawback is the 
8carcity of hands, Some of the contractors 
have advertised for 500 laborers. Wages $1 
per day. It is said that 2000 men carl find em· 
ployment by applying at the canal office at Lock
port, 30 mil~s from Chicago. 

The BaltiplOre American describes a com
plete set of camp equipage, made by Messrs. 
Robinson & Kreemer, tin and sheet iron work
ers, and intended as a present' to Gen. Taylor. 
The set numbers about one hundred pieces, 
consisting of kettles, pans, trays, cups, coffee 
pots, knives and forks, sugar, tea and coffee 

/' canister, castors, &c." 

Mr. Vanallen, a mechanic of N. J., is said to 
havs invented a clock that'runs without weights, 
and has neither cords nor key, requiring no 
winding up, and is perfectly portable. It is 
made entirely of ¥letal, and the works are so 
simple that a child might, understand its princi
ple and set it a-going, and. ,unlike most other 
clocks it i,s next to aU impossibility to put it out 
of ord,er,' or' if by rough u~age it wants repairs, 
a~y person' of common ingenuity can effect 
them. The inventor claims for it an entire new 
principle, and has given it the name of the 

y as een Iscovere . Romish Church. 

A person who has just returned from the east- The Potato Rot has again made its appear-
ern part ,of Long Island, says the potato crop in ance in various parts of Massachusetts. ' 
that quarter is almost ruined. Some farmers 
will not have a bushel of sound potatoes. The The Bible has been translated into, and is now 
cause of the disease appears to be different in printed 01' written in, one hundred and fifty 
different cases; but in some, a worm has been languages. 
discovered in every stock, cutting off the su p- Mrs. Emma Willard Yates of Troy was upset 
plies of the tuber, and soon, if not prevented, in a stage near Cooiz, Ohio, a few days since,' 
causing destruction to the tuber itself. If, im- and seriously injured. She was taken- to Wash
mediately after the tops begin to die in conse- ington, Pa. and was rapidly recovering on the 
quence of these attacks, they are mowed down, 8th inst. , 
the tUbers, it is said, will' receive no iniury ex- G d b . .. ov. Sla e of Yermont is said to have accept-
cept what results from emg prematurely ar- ed the Presidency of Oberlin Colleooiate Insti-
rested in their growth. They win not be so tute. 0-

large nor so good as if they had been allowed 
to lipen, but on the other hand they will not rot, 
nor become discolored. 

The II,otato rot, has made its appearance in 
the Great Miami Valley. One field of eighteen 
acres, it is represented, is so badly injured that 
'the owner has ,turned bis hogs upon it. The 
crop this season in the West ,gf;lnerally, is said 
to be. a very abundant one, and generally of ex
cellent quality, and we hope th~t it is not seri
ously to be injured by disease. 

Within the last sixteen years, 612 steamboats 
have been built at Pittsburgh, besides 31 the 
present yeU' 

The people of Monmouth County, N. J., have 
commenced their efforts toward the erection of 
a monument commemorative of the battle, with 
a determination that will prQbably lead to' a 
successful termination of their undertaking. 

Right Reverend Bishop Fenwick of the Ro
man Catholic Church, a resident of Boston; died 
Tuesday morning, 11th. 

Three young men were 'drowned on last Mon-
day, by the upsetting of a boat on Lak6 Win-
nipiseogee, N. H. ' 

It appears that the number of applicants for 
the benefit of t_he Bankrupt Law" heretofore 
passed, was 33,739; number discharged from 
the payme~t of their debts, 28,291; refused by 
the courts, 766; applications still pending, 

The scene in th~ magnetic telegraph office at 4,468; aggregate number of creditors, given by Camp Meetings have been introduced this 
Baltimore, during the prevalence of the storm the app,licants, 1,0~9,603; aggi'egate' 'debts, year for the first time in the Island of J ammca. 

Rack and Pinion Clock. 

on Friday afternoon, is l'epresented to have been $440,9S4,'?15; property surrendered, $43,697,- The yams in Jamaica are destroyed by a dis-
beautifully sublime. The electric fluid with 307; cost 'of judicial proceedings, $602,322. ease similar to the potato rot. 
which the clouds were charged, took complete p08~essionof the magnetic telegraph lines; ',A friend from Clintonville, Lancaster,'Mass., The lead of the Western mines furnishes, we 
denng them entirely unmanageable ,in the ha:nf;illl informs us that'u. factory is now being erected in are told, about 100 ounces of pure silver to the 
of t~e ,?pel'atolS. The ,lightnin~ could be s~en that, village, which is 700 fe~t il). length, an,d 50 oon. ' 
co~tlDu~ly playing around the mstruments, and feet wjde., Hight, one: story. It has been in A new' printing press has Peen iI' Ivent~ld:in 
~~ o,ne !lme. a ball of, fire, _apparently severa, 1 process of erectio~ three, years. The owners England with which one stout boy can 
IDch are Boston men. It is .intended for the man- 1"00 sheets per houl'. es lD clrcumference came in on the W ' ... 
i~gton, wjres and exploded with a lou, d report. ufacture of ginghams. ' ' .' A ,writer i~ the Journal of Commerce, dating 
, The, 'tQ~Iiato, which has come into universal At a 'quarter past.' one o'clock P. 'M., a tel- from'Slab Clty,'in'the Weste~ part of N. York' 

un, Bnd IS deemed a ~uxu1'y by' it,lmost eve,ry e~phic dispatch was received at the office says :~" I left Avon' on the evening of the :8th' 
one, ma:y be preserved In the following manner. the Chief bf Police from'Sprillgfield, stating that with the' expectatIon of staying the night at CiIl: 
Wbetrnpe; let them be pl'epared by stewing as aken~leman there by the name of John Healy edoni~, 'but on arriving at that 'place I found 'the 
for the table; .B~d ~easoned to, the ,liking. put h&dJuBt been tobbed: of $200, and Hotels had' been fenced in," It was indeed'R 
them in' IIttlallol jars (orie quart,)' Witll' cdvers. the thiefnatHed"Catherine Holleran. At novel sight to see a stout, rail fence enc~irc:llii,Jr' 
Over the top Pout, a piece of linen or cotton past six o'clock in the evening o~cer Bloom those large hotels. It seems that the I 

cl<?~~! JVp'i~h ,,?ll co~e~, an~ preu:the ~over on; had'the pleasure of sending' wOl:d by telegr,aph anti! of the toWn voted" No' 'License,' and 
then pour mto the caVIty melted mutton tallow' to the gentleman who had hee~ r\lbbe4;, that the ta.v~l'Dkeepers, feeling iiliHgnant at the measure, 
and keep them ill a cool w'Y place in the cella: thief, wae arreeted on her arrival in the New determine'd' to cut, off every 
until requiTed for ule.' 'fliey need only to be H~Ycen, ~?a:~, ~nd hi,! mon~y '~ec~'re~:' 'f, ' .. , fro,m' 'the tfaveling community. Hence tbose 
~~~l.t9,~e~~ ~4e~ for, t~e talJle. I wie ... irlill th fences to prevent them access to their sheds and 
JI1'I 10. ,he reMQ th t b' , , d ..... The Grand Jury of Cayuga _County, upon e pumps."', " '." ' 

• ,~f' .. ", u" II, _yv ere expOH 'to u,e toaUmon,y,ofcthe pm,' on ofli, cem, • las, t,w"eek,found ,.' ' , 
&1r, they 100D ferment.'" "" I " Th B T . - "" ,,,, ai b.ill .of. in4ic~\,nt '~gJ!i~t. ~~sell, .cpal'llel, e oston z;ansc;:npt says tha~,on 
"TheICt'lilbiidge (Md.) Democrat llearu tUI. Agent of the, S,tate ,~~~J!.,: fpr ,p~ovtIIiJlg,,'1n- the bl!l'k 9besapeake . for ~"rll,lv'~8tQIn', 

a f~t~ ~ue" ,rna,de itll 'ap,P*ance among wholeaome tOQd for ~he convicts. Tlie officers Texas, takmg;~ut a l(aJrgo, 
the liowe.' hi 'that ~l'ni and' "riciJiity;! 'IN6 '1.. t«!~iifiechliat ba kiidwi:ngly ordered to be-'cO~ked a»d p~tatoes. Thil! malk,~s Ot9~, 'iC!;~OPI~ VEIgel 
t~~te~ ,C?!,~~~ij :&,,"8 di.irm'~a'{Coun,; foftlieit'~;:a:' ,qUan~~~ or ~tijurea'&1ld iipoiled ~~ h'B;' ,clear~d from" 
'J 'chi, lUt tWcf week ... ' Thi;'IUH~'Ta c, 'J.1_G.,~ .1."r,1V!Udi,,~&d,betJi, c'OilcleJu, eel by die ph". ~j:t .... ,Il~, I~C.~"th, a.cUJ:~.il)n CIUiIl .... -.fl.ll.o.t~" _ Ii '''B<l''<7l~"'' .. ~, ;"r, "J., ' , ",'", ';j':~' '" ~ ....... totheU ...... .. 

. ~ !.l~~D~~I!.t'1,! ~[ .',Q ..... , ...,. .... '« , '.. ••• "J' ........ AMV .... __ 1 .'. . ._~.,~,u ~ . 
• " d i_or! - , 

.. 
J' ' r, 

State, has been l'li., ..... "'''"AI'l in Monroe county, sional District, consisting of the 8th, 9th mid 14th W.ri1lof." 
Ga. said'Oity. Andalso, a Representative in the said C~, 

for tiJe Sixth Congressioual District, conmtin" of the 11th , 
A the Boston Courie:t: makes 12th, 15th, 16th, l?th IIIId 1~th Wai'ds'?f said 'bity:. --:' ", ~ 

the following fO:1 ~cili>ld, remark :-1 never see a ,Also, the follo:wmg officers fo~ the salaCounty, to vnt: 16') 
rich man denying the comforts of 1m Membersof~m~ly,~~hens:lUtheplaceofWilliamJon..,'~, 

d .. . 'h d - dd . \ e, whose term of ServICe Will ~pll'\l on the !Bet dny of Deee~. , ' 
an strIVIng DIg t ay to a ,to his nches, ,ber next. A County Clerk m the place of James Couuer:' 
but the picture pf a with. a pair of pan- whose.term of service ,~ll expire on the l!ll!t day 9£ IleCein!',J 
niers on his back, my mmd, and in my ber next, and a Cort?ner ~ the~Iace d\Edmbnd G.IRaWlOD, 

. d' I 'th h' . whose !ann of ServIce will expae on the last oay,ofDecem •. 
mm s eye, see WI ~s !lOBe ~n ber next, YOtmi res~tfully, " , ' ':..' ' 
the gutter, fishing • a~d tWlStmg hlB ,N. a. ~ENTON, Secre!J!ifof S,tate: 
crooked neck to ~t . hIS basket, and , ~heiifl':s Office, New,York:A~l3d,,'i8~6. :: :'; 
continuing to do 80 he SInkS under the load ,The above IS published PUI'Suaut to the nonce of 'ilia 8&! : 
and rots beneat~ it. ' retary of State ana the reqnirements of the stRtute' 'in iifu:1i! I 

case made IIIId provided for. ' WM .. TONES, .. '':'; .', ", 
The train of: cars left Syracuse for the 

West on Thursday ... j~"";n.... when about a mile 
below Auburn, ran a man named Patrick 
Toy, cllttinK him in two, and killing 
him instantly. 'He on the road. 

Robert Charlton, 'of the principal wit7 
nesses for the de£enc:ej in the case of A. J. Tir
rell, was arrested in on the 13th for rob~ 
bing two shoe fac:toritis. 

A letter dat' ed Ha.vina, A "th " W ug. OJ ,says:, e 
are informed that Rarifan had sailed for 
Pensacola with near ~ick, from the AJ:llel'i-
can squadron; the scurvy and yellow 
fever; the last of prevails to a great elt-
tent in the city of Vera Cruz. The 
Vesuvius had lost engineers from yellow 
fever, and had many her crew sick.' ", 

The cultivation of tea-plant in France bids 
fair to be a experiment. The cli-
mate of the is said to be well 
adapted, to the of the China herb" which: 
being'tlied in air has developed its leaf 
finely. A warm humid atmosphere 
is requisite, and the transplanted from its 
native air, which not grow ,in Algeria on 
account of too heat, shoots forth witn 
excellent more genial climate 
old Gauk" 

, Sh,e~ofthe City~ County of New Yor~. ,t 
tV: All the J,lublic newspapers lU the County will E!!'rh 

the above DIl00 m each week until election. and then ' 'in' 
thllir bills for advertising the same, 80 that they may ,be . 
laid before the BOard of Supervisors, aud pBBsOO for pay. , 
ment.· . '.' ' .... f -co ,:' • '; 

See Revised, Satlites, vol., 1, chap. VI" title 3d, article 3d, 
part 1st, 140. ' __ ' '3u131awte d . .,. . 

, SABBATH TR..lCTS. 
• 't 'I, - "'''i' 'r .. , 

The Sabbath Tract Society publish the follom, ~b8ih 1 
Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:-" " ,',. '" { 

• < _ _,.1,) f • 

Nil. I-Au Apol~1lY for introducing the Sabliath'of'thl!'FMiht,,( I 
Oommlllldment to the consideration j of the 0hiiriiiIi! 
Public. 28 pages; Price single3Jcts. , ,1.,;~ "'1:'7, 

No. 2-The Moral Nature and ~lil'fural Observance, of \be 
, Sabbat~'Defended. 52 plIgesl.p~ce 6'ct6. :' .• ;~,;:,' 

No, 3-Authontylo~ the Change of th&:'Dsj \,f tOO Sabbl.II;}1 
28 pages; pnce 3 clll. '" ' " " ," .: : ,}:".b 

No.4-The Sabbath and, Lord'. Day-A History; Of,tbeiru ' 
. , 06bs,c:rvanq. in the Chris~ Ch~h. ~2 P~~,i l'ffl:.t!1 

Cl.O. - • 
No. 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old'lIIId . Ne'w''BIbbail&::! 

, ' rian&-[Containing some stirring extracta' Ji'oJJ(im ' 
old author who Wlute under that title.]' j 4 P!lSeil 1., 

. capt. . J _;: 1_ ' ....... j 

No.6-Twenty Reasons for kecpin!! bali" Macti weeJij'iIle{ 
Seventh Day instelid of the FirttDay'. 'pegei{l:ct.', 

No: 7-Thirty·six Plain, QuestioD.8j;,'p~nti!lg-,the ibidnr 
)JOints in the controversy; A Dialo~e hetweenaMUir, 
ISter, of the GOspel and a' Sabba:tiIrian.; -Comitai'eit 
Coin. .. ,. ~. ",~)·t)-l·r:'I·; 

No. a-The sabba~~~~:~;l~~~ , .No.9-The F/I1I1'Ih 
No. la-The True Sabbath 

pages; 2 cenu. ' " 

, ~, 
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THE SABBATH' RECO"RDER'~ 

, J 

,mtsctllllntoUI. 

TO AN ABSlNT 1nFE. 
, I 

, ( I I 
l BY G. D. 'RE~TICE, r 

JDDior Editor of the LoUisville Jonrnal. 
, 

1 'tia mom-the sea breeze seeJll8 to bring 
, J~, health, awl fresbness on itll wing
.B.Jjgbtllowers. to me alI.trapge awl new, 
Are glittering in the early dew-
J\1!d perfumes riBe from every grove, 
'Ai incenoe to the clouds th9.t move, 
Like spirits, o'er yot! welkin dear-

, But I am l!8d-thOll art not here. 

'Tis ~n_ calm, UDbni en sleep 
II on the blue wave of the eeI-' > 

, A !10ft haze like a fuiry dre 
IBflOllting OVe1" wood,8Ild strea 
Ana many a broad, magnolia flower, 
Withfu itll sbadowy woOdland bower, 
Iti gleaming like a lovely star-
But I am siul-thou art afar. 

'Tis eve-on earth the sunset skies 
Are painting their own Eden dye_ 
The stars come down and trembliDg glow 
Like blos!lOms in the waves below-

, And like BOrne unseen sprite, the breeze 
SeeJl18lingering 'Wid these orange trees, 
Breathing itll music round the spot
Butl am sad-I see thee not. 

'Tis midnight-with Ii soothing spell 
The fur tones of'the ocean swell, 
Soft. 88 a wother's cadence mild, 
Low bending o'er her sleeping child
And on each wawlering breeze are heard 

, The rich notes ofthe mocking.bird 
In many a wild and wond'rous lay
But I BII1 sad-thou art away. 

I sink in, drelllllll-Iow, sweet, and clear, 
Thy own dear voice is in my eor
A.ro1Pld illY cheek thy tresses twine
Thy own loved hand is clasped in mine-

• Thy own soft lip to nrine is preased
, Thy head is pillowed on my breast-
Oh! I have all my hear,t holds dew-
And I am happy-thou art here. 

BILOXI, May 31, 1846. 
• 

THB CmER PLOT. 
BY THEODORE THINKEn. 

FACTS ABOUT PERU: . 
By, a corresPondent of the J ouinaI of Commerce. 

DIETIC HABI'l'S' IN PIlRU,-A woman here 
never nurses her child when slie is angry, 
fear of imparting to it a ch'olic temperament. 
unable to perform this mate'mal' function, .she 
procures a black nurse, out never an Indian. 
The red-skin she feels assured' will give it a fiery, 
irrascible dispositiori. ' For the same reasonshe 
will not feed it from the milk' of a sorrel or 
brindle cow, if a black one can be obtained. 
The mass of the population subsist mostly on 
vegeta~le diet. Maize, peas, beans, barley, rice, 
and arrow root, are made into -a. sort of pulp, or 
mu~l;1! which is covered with molasses or su~. 
ThiS IS the great edible staple of the people 
Peru. It gives them slickness without strength, 
aIld, fat without fire. They retain their flesh till 
they pass forty; then they begin to dwindle 
away; at sixty they are extremely thin; and at 
seventy have hardly substance enough to cast a 
shadow. AU this too, in the most 1fiild and 
equable climate on the globe. The thermome
ter in Lima seldom falls below 65, and r.arely 
ascends above 82. 

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN PERu.-Slavery is 
approaching Jits extinction in Perno The 152d 
article of t4",\ Cons~itution declares that DO one 
shall be born a r slave in the Republic, and ex
tends this provision back to 1820. Consequent
ly, fol' the last 26 years all have been born free. 
!he Constitution also declares that every slave 
Imported from other countries shall be n'ee the 
moment he touches the soil of Peru; and it de
prives of citizenship anyone who shall engage 
in this traffic. This wovision of the Constitu
tion has been enforced with more energy, per
haps, than any other. No aspirant or usurper 
has dared to trample on it. 

EFFECT OF CLIMATE ON COLoR.-The climate 
of Peru' has a singular effect on the color of dif
ferent races. It bleaches the black man into 
the mulatto, and bronzes the white into the In
dian. It dwarfs the European in stature, in the 
second and third generation, and deprives hi~ 
of dire and energy. The native youth, in their 
boyhood, exhibit intelligence and force; but as 
~h~y grow.up, .they become feeble in body and 
trtesolute In mmd. The Indian who inhabits the 
ravines and table lands in the Cordilleras, is the 
o~l.y. one who pr~8erves his vigor. To his half
CIVIlIzed enterpnse and hardihood, Peru must 
look for her regeneration. 

~en I was an apprentice, some years ago, 
I lived-no matter where, and served-no mat
ter whom. There were three apprentices be
sides myself; and it seems necessary to say, 
that, at the time when the incident happened 
which I am about to relate, we had neither of us 
com'pleted that branch of husbandry called the 
80Wmg 'of wild oats, and as the soil was very 
favorable for the developml(nt of that species of 
grain, we, were perhaps a lIttle too industrious- -.." R 1 d" l' . , !-,O' AIN IN PBRu.-It never rains in Peru. 
y engage m Its cu tlvatlOn. 11he vapors, as'they ascend from the sea, are at-

One day our employer bought a cask of tached to the 'summits of the Cordilleras where 
-Newark cider, I believe they call it-and the h" ' . f . . I bId d t ey arll condensed into showers. But on the 
greater pam on 0 It was nIce y ott e ,an line of coast, which lies between the sea and the 

With re~pect, to- 't~e moon, every object on its 
suttac? ~f;,th6' height of one hundred feet was 
now distmctly to be seen; and, he had no doubt, 
that, under very favorable circumstances it 
wo~ld be sq with objects sixty feet'in height. 
On Its surface were craters 'of extinct volcanoes, 
rocks, and masses of stones almost innumerable. 
He had no doubt whatever that if such a build- . 
ing as he was then in were upon the surface of yents, by which the ~seous maL.nElr e~~alpes, 
the moon it would b d- d d" I . 'bl IS generated by the mternal , e ren ere Istmct y VISI e A 0 d' t 1 . 
by these instruments. But there were no signs . c'h r mg 0 some ~eo og:tsts, the 
ofhabitationssuchasours-novesti esofarchi- mt e.earth are sO' !ntense, that, 
tectural remal'ns to ah 't . g. h b' ten mIles, the eartn IS a red heat' ow I IS or ever was In a It- '1'" ' 
ed by a race of mortals similar to ourselves. It twenty m.1 es, It IS a wh}te heat; and 
presented no appearances which could lead to of fi~y, mIles, the hardest rocks wOliJd 
the supposition that it contained any thing like lIqmd. . . 
the green nelds and lovely verdure of this beau- The aIr, or atmosphere, IS an '''.'~LI.C 
tiful world of ours There t' 'bl surrounds the earth, and . was no wa er VISI e fi fi d fifi . 
-not a sea, or a river, or even the measure of or,g; ve an. ty m~les above 
a reservoir for supplying town or factory; all e rose IS found In all cOll1nltrills-t-it adorns 
seemed desolate Hence Id' th the whole earth. Poets of and clime • wou anse e re- hI' d' 
flection in the mind of the Christian philosopher a,:,~ eu ogIze It as ,the and ex-
-Why .had .this devastation been 1 It might be qUlSlte of flo~,ers. "flow-
further mqmred--Was it a lost world 1 Had it er of flow?rs. . 
suffered for its transgression 1 Analogy might .The phIlosopher Thales, ter'IDed-i~De 
suggest the question-Had it met the fate which wIse men of Gree~e, taught. that . 
Scripture told us was reserved for our world 1 sole elemen~ of which the UnIverse IS {'olmn,,,.,,,1 

It was obvious that all this was mysterious con- and he dbe!leved that atnber and 
. t [D S possesse lIfe. 
Jec ure. r. coresby's Lect. on Astronomy. Th h' h . . e Ig .est ~ountams upon the e 

, Hlmmalah m Hmdostan, the :loftiest 
SPANISH MAGISTRATEs.-In a late number of a little more than five miles high. 

the Forei~ Quarterly Review, the following What is meant by the" Solar ()v·"li. 
anecdote IS told, to illustrate the corruption of ~od of twenty eight years, at the of which 
the Spanish magistl'acy: tIme the days of the week return the same 

" A rich miller in the country was fixed upon days of the month on which thet were at its com
by three persons as a fit object to be plucked. men.cem~nt. The" Lunar Cycle" is a P~iOd 
It ~o chanced, that shortly before the time ap- ot nmeteen years, at the end of which the ew 
pomt~d for th~ attack of his house, a party of and full moon return on the same ·days of the 
traveling soldIers had requested loding of him year as at its beginning. t, 
for the night, which he had granted' and these Alistotle, in his history of animals, states 'that 
sol~iers were sleeping above, when ~he robbers all animals have a mouth, and pbssess the sense 
arrived and dema"lded his money. The miller of touch; these two characteristics, he considers 
told the~ he would go and fetch it; he awoke the only ones that are indisl'ensable. ' He also 
the sold~rs, and with their assistance killed the says that winged insects which have stings in 
three thieves and left them lying on the gro.und. ~he liead, ~ever have'!D0re. than two wings: but 
The next day, as it was proper the authorities msects WhIC? have st,mgs Ill: the posteriO!' part, 
should bp. made acquainted with the circum- have four WIngs. HIS claSSIfication of animals 
stances, he went to the house of the alcade- is considered correct,' by the learned although 
magistrate-of his village, to caU him to make he l.ived ~ore .than two thousand year;. ago! An 
his examinations. The alcade was not at home; anCIent histOrian has preserved the ti,tle of two 
on finding which he proceeded to the next in hUl~dred and sixty wOI;ks of this great man, 
office, who was not at home either. He then which treat of almost the whole rang of hum'an' 
went on to the third; neither was this one to be knowledge. Many of his writings have been 
f~und, nor did any body know any thing of lost. , 
eIther of the' three. At last, therefore, he re- If a person would read one hundred volumell 
turned home and .prepal'.ed to bury th?m him- a year, it would require five hundred years to 
self, when,. on takmg oft the masks whIch con- read all the books worth reading in the English 
cealed the11' faces, 10, and behold, there lay tlte langnage alone! 
thref! alcades /" ---•• ...,---

• VARIETY . placed in a dark corner of the cellar, to be used, base of these stupendous mountains, the rain 
not fat making vineg!J,.r, or mince pies, but for a 
ve"'" 'different purpose-which may be surmised never falls. All agriculture is the result of arti- CURtous LAws.-It is stated that among the 
1._'" ficial irrig<1tion. • But the frequent and full laws of Edward the Third, there were some 
"J' slJ.ch as remember thet in those days the strea fl . fr h C d'll k h' which illustrate I'n a "orc'lble manner the bar-

LEGAL SUCCESS. 
j~ice of the apple had a much h,etter reputation ms, owmg om t e or I eras, ma e t IS b .. f I' 

thal1 ,it has now. We were all allowed our comparatively easy_ aptJes 0 the age. A criminal of Derbyshire 
• was sentenced to have his hand fixed OIl a table 

share of the beverage. But we were not satis- CARNIVALS IN PERU-WHITE AND BLACK. with a knife stuck through it; and in this agony 

By cost impoverished, aud grown old in woes. 
I've gained my suit! and strut in tattered clothes; 
I've gained the suit! let gladness rend the hall! 
The man who lost it has no clothes at all! 

fied; We resolved ourselves into a sort of CODl- and attitude he remained till lIe had freed him-
mittee of the whole, one afternoon; and after a The leading article in the July number of self by cutting his hand off. Anyone striking Lawyers are, generally considered quite as 
long and somewhat spirited debate, came to the Blackwood, is a notice of a book of travels in another in a court of justice, was .liable to lose sharp as any other class in society, but they are 
unanimous conclusion, that in the course of hu- Peru, by a German naturalist, Von 'J:schudi. the same member; and the act of Parl~ment sometimes outwitted so amusingly as to brink 
m"n'eve!lt8"it became necessary to employ the We find in it many' things that are new to us, ordains that in order to give more solemnity to down ~pon th~m the joke of all. Such ~as the 
most effective measures to procure additional about this country, which has not 'bel'ln much the opel'ation, the master:cook and sergeant of case WI~ a friend of ours, says the'Sprmgfield 
8~""P~~ from the cellar: Now it so happened, eX!lmined or described by tourists. Of the more the larder shOUld attend with dressing-knives, Re~'nb~can, w~o stal!-ds a~ the head of the pro 
th t(these measures were not of th'e most peace- entertaining passages, the descriptions of the the sergeant of the wood-yard with a chopping- {esslOn 111 a nelghbonng City; •. A fellow was ar
ab If and honorable kind. Such was theil' na- Carnival at Lima, and of the same festival at block, the yeoman of the sculley with a pan of rested for pass,ing counterfe:it money; he em-
t ,'in fact, that if we had been discovered Xea by the neglOes, will amuse the reader. coals, and the sergeant farrier with hot irons, ~oy:d our friend as counsel to defend him. 
the\ I/.ct of resorting to 'tllem, it would no doubt Camlvol at Lima. for the purpose of searing the stump. Whoever e id so and successfully, and on the ground 
hllve been deemed necessary, in the general We turn a few pages to come to the carnival. gave a hi' h h d . h bl that the prisoner was innocent in his motives-, f h d ow mac urc -yar , was pums a e that he was not aware that the bl'IIs we'I'e "a'.l 
c~8eo human'events,thatwes oul be sound- The chief sport of that festive season consists with the loss of the right ear, which was crop- h' h ' U u 
IJ;,w~ipped.. in sprinkling the people with water, concerning ped in a way that showed small regard towards w IC he passed. Our hero was paid his fee on 

l1be 'plan was to seIze, a bottle once in a the purity of which the sprinklers are by no mercy. Severus condemned a notary for the the spot-a clean ten-dollar bank bill, and his 
l' while,' something after the manner of privateers; means fastidious. From nearly every balcony, exhibition of a forged pleading, by ordering the client went on his way rejoicing. The lawyer 

thouth I believe the trade of privateering is re- liquors of the most various and unsavoury de- nerves of his fingers to be cut, so that he might soon afte.r offere~ ~is money at the bank, and 
'gar~d as piracy now-a-days. How times are scriptions are rained il.0'fI1 upon the passers by; never be able to draw another; and the 8th of behold hiS $10 bIll m qu~on, was pronounced 
cha ged! We were to go on this expedition at the'street corners stand negro'es, who seize Elizabeth,' c. 3, visits with imprisonment and the c.ounterfeit! He has not Clef ended a counter-
'iI • fr h ld d d W ' feiter sinee. . 
In 1'i0~atlOn, om teo est ownwar. e upon all who are not of their own caste, and roll loss of the left hand the sending of five sheep 
cotJ'menced, and two of us had,performed the them in the gutter, unless they prefer paying a out of the kingdom, or the embarkation of them We see in the Cincinnati papers of the 4th' 
fe.l!\J. . Iqlame George Reese's turn next. You certain Jansom, in which .case they get off with on board of any ship; and this too without any the announcement of the demise of the old 
d~tJ knbw George, I suppose. But I wish a trifling baptism of dirty water. Troops of ex.c~ptiol1 for the necessary provision of the brown dog of Cincinnat,i, a. hotice of which re
Y9:'9."h~a '~nown him. I think you could appre- young men force their, way into the houses of ship s crew. The enactment was intended to markable animal was pilblisped in the Picayune 

, ciate the story better, if you knew him as well their. acquaintances, and attack the ladies. First protect the maftufacturers of cloth! so~e months since,; ~or more than tWenty years 
, as.'! did. Well, George went down cellar, with they sprinkle them with, scente 1 water, but thIS old dog has remamed ahout the post-office' 
his'pit'Cher in his hand, thirsting for cidel' and '" hen that is expended, the pump, and even • night and day, me::ely tottering' off til get hi~ 

I I, '1810b-) You m!lst know' there was a flight of worse, is had recourse to, and ,the sport becomes SOMETHING WORTHY OF NOTICE.-When I was meals. It is said that he there lost his master' 
yr \ .airs, t~at led dir~ctly to the cellar from the brutality. The ladies, with their clothes ,in Berlin, I went into the public prison, and many years ago, and till the' 'day of' his death 
i ~OOp1. we occ!lpied. 10u should %now, too, that ping wet, are chased from room to l'ooml be- visited. every part of the establishment. At last hovered about the spot in the vain hope that lie 

. J i ~e'wimi'aown without a light, and feit our way come heated, and are frequently' rendered 'uan-.' I was introduced to a very lage hall, which was ,,{ould one day return. 
r, in the,dlU'k.. George had not been below two gerously ill. Diseases of tP13 lungs, and l'heu.. fuRof children, with their books and teachers, . , • ' 

I ! ~~Ii~1!I '~hen we heard a report from the ,cellar matic, complaints, are the invari!l1Jle. conse- and having, the ~ppearll.rice of a Prussian school It is not so generally known aS.1t oqght to ~e, 
. very. like· the .discha,rge of pistol. It was loud quences of tlle carnival, to whose barbat'ous room. ," What," said I, "is it possible that all that pounded alum possesses the, prl)p,erty, of 

!"\ eWOuglfto s:la::rm the whole hOUie. We were celebration inany' fall victims'.' Be!!id~s this, these children are ~mprisoned here for crime 1" purifying water. A table-spoonful of pulveriz-
4:Jht a W h' d r t b Wh k' "Oh no" sal'd my co' d ctor sml'l' t ~a, alum sprinklea into a hogghea.'d of wa, ter (the 

, '''!,&, ,,~~e. e!!" eason 0 e. . 0 ,~ows, every y' ear murders occur out of'revenge for' 11 u , mg a my 
I I)' thought we, but they have set a spnng-gun for this brutal treatment. One favorite trick is to simplicity, "but' if a parent is imprisoned for wa.ter"stiVeu·at the ·same·time) will, after a' fe'w 

uI~iand poor George is badly wounded 1 _ We fill a sacK..w, ith fragments of glass 'a,nd eartlien- crime, and on that account his children'are left hours, oy precipitating to the bOttom the impure 
_..c2 • a i" '1 d·th l' I' . dest't t f' th' 'f' d' at' nd pa, 'rticles, ~p purify it that it will be founu to Willte ,,81 enee, an WI not a Itt e anxiety, ware, and fasten it to 'the balcony by a I u e 0 e means 0 e uc lOn, a are ~ 
ti th h t ll'kel t' .' d' th p,oss, ess n, ear,~v,' all the freshness' arid' clearness' of 
01' e, ero 0 come. ' the length of which is so calculated, that y 0 grow up m Ignorance an cnme, e J, , . " goy d t 10 th h d' t . d th,e finest spring-water: A 'pliilruI, containing' 
J,He'came at last, and a Borry,looking fellow le6dbwn, the sack hangs at about sevep. feet ernm,,!! p .. ces, em ere, ~n mam ams ap , I' 

, , I ed t th fi fi 1 I t Th' four gallons, may be' pm'ified by 'a 'single tea-

I he :was.· He was' covered from head to foot with from the ground. The sack is kept on thE! uca es em Qr use. u ewp oymen . 18 

1 

jUFRED , 
, Boar,~, ~f I~_"tl.D. 
W. C . .KENYON ~ 
IRA sAYLES, . ' . 5 Principala, 

As . ted· th d'lr r SlS m e werent departmeutll b . h 
,perie.need Teachers-four in the ~:'b! able and ex
.four m the Female Depai'tment. P~ent, and 

THE Trustees of this· Institution in pUttin 11 • , , 
. Annual OircUlar, W!)uld take. this oppo~ Orth another 

then' thaDks til its numero~ palrozlSfor the ty ~ ~ .. 
support ,extended to it during the past' ei .bt " v-err ,lilill!'1ll 
?e~ ~. ~peration: ~u'd they h6pe, by CO~Itir~ that it has, 
lIB facilitIes, to continue to ment a share of u~fi to augmeut 
Extensive buildit)gB are now in ProgreBS ofPU c. pa!Jronage. ' 
accommodation of studomts and for recita' ereCtion, for; Ihe 
&C. These are to be completed m' ti' tIon, lecture rooll1l 
II... .< e" me to be . ,. --. ensmng faa term. They OCCUPY an eli 'ble OCC1!-~I~ for 
are ~ befurished.in the beststyleolmodenr ~sltion,lIIId 
the djffereut apartmentS arll to be heated8rC teeture11irul 
m~thod decidedly the most pleasant andecono b~ :t wr, a 

Ladies and geutlemen.will occupy separate ~~ , 
der the ~te care oftheirteachera. Theywill~~

Hall, WIth the Professors and their furnilies who . d m 
responsible for fiunishing good bow, and for' th will be 
the H~. Board can be had in private families if ep::~f 
y deBlI'lld. • -

The plan of instruction in this Institution aims at 
plete developnant of all the moral illtelleciuw and a c~m_ . 
pow.e,rs of the sw,dents, in a maun~r to render them tthysl': 
~ractifcai. sch,olars, prepared to meet the great respo:bili. 
tIeao actIvelife. Our prime motto is, "Thehelllth,them . 
~ the manners of our .students." To secure these m~' 
s1l'!lble, ends, the followmg Re~ations ore instituted . th e
an. unre~rv,:~ compliait~e WIth which, no student h ~dt 
think of entenng the InstItution. s 0 

Regulations. 
. ;st. No studeut will be excused to l~ali'e town, exee t to 

V'Jll,t holll;l', unI~s by the expressed wish of such studffllt' 
parent or gwirdiiw.. .• 
. 2d. will~unbctiUjlitr in attending to all re'gular academic exer-

ClSes, e requll'ed. ,. 
3d. The Il!je of tobacco for chewing or smok::i!o' .. ri t b 

all d ·th . bin b ,~no e owe el, er ~t or a out the academic b . din s. 
4th. Pla~g at games of chance, or U8~ profan ~ . 

can uot be permitted. ,e guage, 
5th. Passing from room to room by- students during the 

regular hlJ!ll'B of study, or after the rmging of the firBt bell 
each evenmg, can not be permitted. . 

6th .. Geutlemen Will not be'allowed to'visit ladies' ~Ins', 
nor Indies the rooms of gentlemen except m' co. f' 1C' , 

d the . , T ~es 0 SIJAttesS 
an . u It must not be done withOut permission re' us] , 
ohtamed !rom one of the PrincipalB. p VlO Y 

Apparatll8. 
, The Apparatus of tllis fugtitutio~ is sUmcim:tly ~'Ie' t~ 
illustrate successfully the fuiidamenial principles of " dif 
ferent departments of Natural Science. e 

Notlta.' , 
The primary object of this Institution, is the qtWificatiOD.' 

of S~hool Teache~. Tell;Chers' Classes are exereised in' 
!eaching, ~er ~': lIDIDedUite ~p,:rn.ion of their re~tive 
ms~cto~, comb.mmg all the facilities of a 'Nonnal School. 
MOdel Classes wp1 ~e formed at'the commencement Ilf each ' 
term. The InstItution haS sent out not less than one hund
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three>plL8t years - a 
num~er much larger than from any other in the State, ' 

AClLdemic Terms. 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of thre~ tenns 88 . 

folfuws:- ' 
The First, commencing Tuesday, August 11th 1846 and 

ending T~ursday, No~ember 19th,"11l46.· '.' . 
The ~econd, commeucing Tuesday .. November 24th,'1846 

and endin!l Thursday, March 4th, 1847. ' 
The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 ~d 

ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847. " 
As ';h~ classes ~ arranged at the comme!lcilment of -the 

term, It.lS v,ery deSll'able that students purposing to attend 
!he Itls~tul10!1should th"l1 be pre~eut; and as the plait of 
ms~ction lai~ out .f,,!r each class 'YiP, require th" entire term 
ror Its comp~etIon! It IS of the utmost Importance that' students 
should cOlltm~e till the ~Iose of the term; and, accordingly; 
no student vtiill ~e J!'ltmtted for any length of time less ihan 
a tenn. extraordinanes excepted, 

Students prepared, to ~te~ classes already in optration 
can be admItted at any I1me m the term. I 

~ Expense". 
Board, per week, 
Rooui-rent, per term, 
Tuitio,n, per tenn, 
Incidenial expenses, ~r tenn, 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

$1 00 
1 50 

'3 50to5 00 
25 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Dra~g, 200 

The eUt1!e ~xpense for an academic year, including 
board, WllBhing, lights, fuel, and tuition, (except lor the ex
tras named above!) need not exceed sevenly.live dollars. 

For the cPllv,emence of such lIS choOBe to board themAdves, 
rooms are furnished at a moderate expense, , 

The expeuses for hoard and tuition must be settl~ in ad, 
vance, at the c~mmencement of each term, eitber "by actual 
payment or satismctory ammgement. 

SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
President of the Board of Trusf.e'es. 

ALFRED, June 23, 1846. , , , g 

, DE RUY~ INSTITUTE. . 
Rev. jT. R. IRISH, Principt;"imd Teacher of Languages and 
, Mota! and Intellectual, Science. 

GURDON"'EVANS, Teacher of Mathematics and Natural
. Scien~e, and piI;.eetor of the Primary J;lepartment. 
J. R. ~ARTSHORN, .~, D., 'Lecturer ou Anatomy and 

PhyslOlogy; illustratIons with a MANIKIN in the Failor· 
Winter TernL . , 'J., ' 

llID!.·,L,UU'1' M"£ARPENTER, Precllptress and Teacher 
of Modem Languages'and the Fine Arts. ' 

The Academi~ Xev ,w~1 be ~~ed into'1hnJe 'l'enns of, 
14 weeks each. TIte F1l'8t co,JPl1lencmS-, Al1jil~29, enffi.!ig 
Au~. 5. Th~. 'S~on~, ,~ept. 16, endirig' Dec. '23. The 
Third, JM. 6, endmg Apnl,14. . 

TEACHERS' CUSSES, for the special benefit of'thIlse de
signing to teach, wi!!- be fonned at the c£I!IlIDencententofthe 
FUll Term, and .coutmue seve? weeks, ~th ,!Iaily Lecture., 
and ModeIOlaMes.' "I, ,~ 

TUitiou, to' be ariiiriged 'at the ·commencletnellt '-of, elicb 
Tenn .. Priinary Departinent,.$2 00,,; :.Academic ,Ii:om f3 00 
to $5 OQ, M~.~c'!l!- tliePi~?~OOrP~::te~oftW~lveweeka.: 
Nf! .Extra Clinr&e.~ fO.t ,pniW);Ug, PaIH~g, t~ctlitC~, or ,Inci
ae~tals. ,C~nvement RoO?1S t?t; ~dy~ P!. private' boa\'d, at 
mOderate pnces. Boord ill ilie Hall, or m Private Fomiliel, 
from $1 00 to$150. . ,c", .,'L·"','!' . '. 

, , IR~ SFENCER; M. D., ~A ts 
. Rev, LUCIUS' CRANDALL \ gell . 

DeRuyMr, March Ii, 1846, ' y~~s~! .The' coo~ had placed her bottle of balcony:till somebody passes, and' is then' sud- was a new idea to me. I know ,not that it has spoonful. . 
emptyillgs, tightly corked, in the village of cider denly thrown out, but, thanks to the . .cord, r.e- eyer been suggested i,n the United States; but Cold~fdge, .who was a very· a~kwara: rrder 
~,'e8; 'and the.truth flashed upon us at .once mains at'a safe distance above the heads of those sUJ:ely it is the 'Juiy of the government, as well wa~ accosted by a wag, whorematkEld ihislpecu: 
ttiiif'George had made a mistake, and captured below.. Although it is tolerably well as its highest interest, when a man is paying the liarity.' , , 'WEE~Y NATIONU IN.j\BLi;iGil:N~ER •. 
the' Wrong' bottle,' and' most of its contents, be- th .... :in m' o'st streets there is at lel!,st one. penalties of his crimes in a public prison, to'see' " I sa, ,y',' young man, did y' ou meet' a' tallor' 1"·'- . 'b' ·ad· f' '." "". !'Lof'.' .. ... 'Ii . h' fIi di h'ld 1 ft 1Wl pal!er, emg ~ e up f!,~!,pom?:'!f J,1hIl,C<1nt.enti !DB! Ii, ~~1e' angry at the time, were dischll.rl!ed infernal machines, yet the Budi1en and t at IS uno en ng c I ren are not, e to .8Jiffer the road 1" , " of. ~e NatIonal Intellige!,cer proper as can De coinpressed-
iJi(6 'hIB 'fai)e. But· this was not all. alarm ,are 80" great, that persons hEl-ve. been and inherit'theinfather's vices. Surely, it would " !~~',': l'eRIi~~ 1'dt.' C., (whb WIthin tli8 :,s (Ira S\D~. new~P!lW', Aonti!!Ue8 to be 
tlibUtfbfhe had encountered a cider bottle, ..... .,'~~· known' to fall down senseless 011 ,the spot. be 'better for the child, and. cheaper, as well as loss,fo,'r, a rffi~h,1 d, er,) ',' I 'a,id, issuE!'i and, < • '. to ~bJICr¥>Il~ Ol\ ,~~~y" l1t twp dollan . a b" f' 'h'S ' ~~. ayear"pavaoleWMvaucem au cases-!!"o' coUnt being 
al~ !.~~.he,.could s~e nothing in the celiar; apd he Horses are thus made to shy violently, and fre- etter, lOr t e tate. I went, on a httle 'farther thilt ope~ Wftli su\)~bB'r$ to'tlie weekly' , .. . 
baa p'q~{~uwhat little remained of ,hiS yeast into qU!l,nHy throw, th!lir ridet:s. The practice is --'------ goose 1" Til bringlhis Ptr let more nearly the reAch of 
the pItcher, and broug¥ it up with him. "When ea.;:h ;v.eru: forbidd. en by the police, but the'pto- H. EREDITAR.y.INSTINcT'.-In Dialogue IV. some ,The' as. sailant was 'struck dumb, while SUclEBIf desire to: e y the year, ,a, ch . .~ from the 
h ad 

1.' hi.' ~" , d. ' ~ , 1 d Se!lt Ilf Geueral ,Government, a reduction will be made iIi~ 
~ m. ~"J!18:.appew;ance, t ere was.such a noisy hivition is disregarde . remarks are made upon hereditar'y instincts~ trave er Jogge on.. . I' "price .orit'where {l n~'ber ~f cOpIes IJe oroe'r'M 'and paid "\ 

trio:::o£.Jaughter .. a8 that old kitchen' hac}' ,C,.i;';iv..1·'~t Yea. Mr. Rouillon has related an instance of such in-' The Boston 'Co~rier saY's ." Bishop Doane for by any perBOn 'ill' association at the fclllbWiitg tates: 
helU'd:'¥fore.: This brought hl the cook, : The neg~o carnival; whicli' Dr, s(inct in the hun'ting.d~gs of Mexic,o. ,.W:ere New Jersey; is in tne habit' of 'receivil!-g'o8.'c. K--I For Ten DOI\ars'~ix~ies'Willm;'seut .. , , ~ 
abe'laughed 'as loudly as the rest of us.' Then nessed l}-.t iY ~'a; app'ears- t~ tlley to atta~k the d~er ln fron~, whose weight ages from EUl'qpe, " TO' the For Twenty DOllars tllll't.ien;copiesI mid '. '" . ' 
to .m:o~ a~II t~e ~ady of the house, hearing t1,Je civili.zed.peifol'm/lnce exceeds then' own SIX fold, ·tbey would lJe'de- Reverend Lord'Bish'op 'of: wJ;.j::i~.~t~;~,al=.·'it~o;:,~iW;U:~~~ 
DoiH"ea:tne,to Bee what we were all about· and at Lima. In . stroyed, !lnd have tpe,ir ba~ks 'br!?ke,~ ,as ,happens is the first time that we co ':"'fty-seven cople.. '." '- • 
• h~;:",~b.g~'ed ihe. loudest of anybody, I'shall tastefully' to ,0theI;;dogs ,ignorant of,the manalU'7e; which by, Pulilis'Jiirs throughb\:tt thrfseverill StJlIis'and Terti~' De"e~ ,'qr;ge!' ~he ~mage of George" Reese, as he, c9t)sist.1! .in ,attac J;. ing· ... from, , behl,' nd;, or 1 a teo r~l1v, k ave. wl!Q Y!Al:give ,. Bffigle insertion to this advertisel!l"'!~J!?1h eDterea iliat 0 It" • . '!! J IJ tJiiS'note 'annexea)'ana'~eiIa O1\e 'of'ili.eif "ape!" lD ihigmn~, 

rom. gtves me a pam 111 the and'~e~mg tP!l' vel:); p1o~ent when the de~r'~!1 and'style willi'die adv~uiiitl.t marKed theriJin,~.1Wl receiVe dle" 
side ~ to think of it. ' runnIng, .rests, I!POlJ ,two .legs.. ..T;he dpg th~n carri~e~. WeeklY:NatiotuillnteUigencer fur one year~ pl'C(~~!~~ .. «~::~~ )~~f6i!l unde~~king .any I!nterprise. takell hold of him·by .. the b~Jl);', all~ thr~WS-~III~ Na.w:.Yorkers, . , , . . .' r 
IlID11ar to the clder-pIof, It 18 desIraore to count oyer. .Tjle ~Iqg:of,pure breed lI~hents thIS .st~at-, Boston-tw.l? or , ~~U,~,~~ Ub,~f~",jfJtd1.·' fW(f~,.: .. , .,'~ 
the cost.MI J agem, and never·at~!l:c.ks ot~erWlse •. Sholll~.the monkeyis1l!.:', " . ""I,,, ;r.J\lU "'1 J!1. ' 
,d~1ijt.i~:,.~D. )'~~r 'p~s~t after glob', take: to deer ilom~ »pl?n'!li~ una:W"ar!l.B (frH~ I:\ot seeing Th 'hT'" ,'. ,.:.,.," ,,,,' , . " " p~IILisJiIJ) WI!EKLY AT .. ; r ';, J , 

care t~at YO-I no.not co~e III contact with' some-' him,} he;8teps asi4-e, aI).4 f!1a~e&.liis .att1':~f apne .' ~ug .' a man WIthou~ mb.n~y, Is,po~r, a'lllliuJil NO.9' SPitUCE" STREET, N~ ,YORk:' 
tbing e1se.'iLtWis not _ , proper t1lne in the animal's tl\illks;. o~qe.r"dqgs;. WItli nO~~lb&, b~t,~?neY'1~ still poorer.. ' " _' , J: . < 

\ :~~:~,:'t-~[:" ,/' " 's Cabinet. however, ~uperi!>(J~~:~~gl!-ci~i,.}i.?d, s5r~n~t~~ 'Notliing. in~~@~:'a.~~~)nor~ ~hQ~~ his' .T:ERMS.' :" :. ' 

l i;~~~'5:!n~~~i~:~~:~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~,~.'~tJ~~~~f ~I nfak-e·t~e' attac}t;\~ P:Qu!r, !l!n,d,4!':'le _t~eIr ~~c~~ fO~!1nes; If he surmounts 'one; It wilr 'al'rii 'j'; \ ! ~ i,', L ,J 'bl '~aav8UCe~" • - ',' l!ti:ClritliJi I',oraml!:es, broken by the deer. So, some of our ,En- ag:tlllst'many:dangers. ~ q,q!feq~IIJ" pwillaY\~l '~.;.;ci ~lleIij pav'nien't' ~ mQq';' 
~':P~~::/i~~t~~lj~~o~t~ millerS 'ia1:t'ltlQ out to hunit1i~ b'f1~~il,~'i ld·veileratiiijfl:thilit:~.::F'lacj;.) ~ 50 P,'tr ;Y.~tIl8ri'siXeiDtn~ "at~biCli ~l;' aui

18ii1ii\:Jfp;,l --'1 ..... 't···~d' la' t 00 more will b ''...J....! .. ~ ... ,'' ' '''~ ., .,ya e p - tions for the· year e ""JIIJ ... .....,...'uOi!.··, '. ',0' , •• ., 

oftllt! r>ea,' is 86, ~1,e,epIUig _.l "'~1I b·':A"~-"AA.-I boIbia1lle _. .~ p_yments -rooeiv......, --:w., 1\ ~~~M."'5""" ,: ~., ~ ~ 
19~ inches ganl "!i ''';''1 t...- AP4 }Jy an IIIlCOIIlJlllllp'ps reoo.lJ!t: I " "i'J."<luai,)l a 

exlia'1itlted::witJi r;: ... ,..,' .. " '.1'~-:.:rt ~ ._~ are 4!J;,. 
""r. ,,' 1 . ~1'j\ilt~!:~~)ti~g~~~~~~~~W~~] '.Ii!"i'iPP~P.~rt=:J"'l~ ]j"'IIf~''l::'''''' ", . _ .. :c .. ~':. 

eh Ihnltrtl'l'Bllhe;re1 but tueIr ~ne JiB "tll~'~B!@l!rg~!!l'Y.~I\IoJ ~t at t~, ~~~p. ID ~!f~~".~;f~f..Q..~,j,{,"i" "".wl 
"S: ::~~t~~~~~~~~:~;~1~i!itf~~~~~~~~~~~~~gJ mc~{jJlrillioalea:"b,~:'-ij~;' aiJ(J;hU'nIl''Q& ,&< ~ I ,&E.~.w~:,~~~~,1~~,.r~~~~:{·'£1 
'C" .... !;; ... up a ne,n-eIIB ' ___ 01'- as dogs of the country{ -': ;;, ',.!, - jng ~Ula', pOet pQd, to ~'IMllrt~~L: NiiW~:> 
off with them! [Brougham's DissertatiolUl. spectacle. GJlOJlOJI B. UT·'.... ' 

lalJ~nlot . .tOlr tlllerc~in is ,the well-
IPliiDg .rbumlm human happiness. 
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